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NEOSCAN MEANS agallium
citrateGa 67 that is produced by
MPIon both the EastandWest
Coastsand is availablefrom6 loca
tionsacrossthe countryfor easy
accesswhenyou need it.
Neoscanis calibratedtwiceweekly
in two convenientsizes:3.OmCi
and 13.2mCi.

NEOSCAN MEANS a gallium
citrateGa 67 that MPIwill send to
youwith no additionaldelivery
chargealongwith your supplyof
SodiumIodide 1123,Technetium
PreparedProductsor Xenon133-
V.5.5.(xenonXe133).

NEOSCAN MEANS gallium
citrateGa 67 from Medi-Physics,
Inc.Neoscancan aid in demon
stratingthe presenceand extent
of Hodgkin'sdisease,lymphoma
and bronchogeniccarcinoma.
Positiveuptakein the absenceof
priorsymptomswarrantsfollow-up
as ah indicationof a potential
diseasestate.

When nudear medicine
discusses gallium imaging,

one name will keep coming up...

from mediÃ·p@p@Â©@

gallium citrate Ga 67



DESCRIPTION: Neoscan for diagnostic use is supplied as a sterile,
apyrogenic aqueous solution for intravenous injection. Each milliliter of the
solution contains 2 millicuries of gallium Ga 67 at calibration time, no-carrier
added, 2.5% sodium citrate, and 1% benzyl alcohol as a preservative. The pH
is between 4.5-7.5. Gallium Ga 67, with a half-life of 78.1 hours, is cyclotron
produced by the proton irradiation of zinc Zn 68-enriched zinc oxide. The
radionuclidic composition, at calibration time, is not less than 98.9% of the total
activity from gallium 67 with less than 1% of the total radioactivity due to gallium
66 and with zinc 65 and other radiocontaminants contributing less than 0.1% of
the total activity.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Neoscan may be useful to demonstrate the
presence and extent of Hodgkin's disease, lymphomas, and bronchogenic
carcinoma. Positive gallium Ga 67 uptake in the absence of prior symptoms
warrants follow-up as an indication of a potential disease state.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.

WARNINGS: This radiopharmaceuticalshouldnot be administeredto children
or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the information
to be gained outweighs the potential hazards. Ideally, examinations using
radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in nature, in women of child
bearing capability should be performed during the first few (approximately 10)
days following the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS: A thorough knowledge of the normal distribution of
intravenously administered gallium citrate Ga 67 is essential in order to
accurately interpret pathologic studies. The finding of an abnormal gallium
concentration usually implies the existence of underlying pathology, but further
diagnostic studies should be done to distinguish benign from malignant
lesions. Neoscan is intended for use as an adlunct in the diagnosis of certain
neoplasms. Negative results do not preclude the presence of disease.
Gallium citrate Ga 67 as well as other radioactive drugs, must be handled with
care. Appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation
exposure to clinical personnel and to patients, consistent with proper patient
management.

No long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic
potential

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic
potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus. Gallium citrate Ga 67
should be used in pregnant women only when clearly needed.

Gallium citrate Ga 67 has been found to accumulate in breast milk and should
not be used in nursing mothers.

Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTiONS: No adverse reactions have been reported with the
use of Neoscan at this time.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON: The recommended adult (70 kg) dose is 2-
5 millicuries. Neoscan is intended for intravenous administration only The
patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to administration.

Studies indicate the optimal tumor-to-background concentration ratios are
often obtained about 48 hours after administration. However, considerable
biological variability may occur in individuals, and acceptable images may be
obtained as early as 6 hours and as late as 120 hours after injection.

Approximately 10% of the administered dose is excreted in the feces during the
first week after injection. Daily laxatives and/or enemas are recommended from
the first day of injection until the final images are obtained in order to cleanse
the bowel of radioactive material and minimize the possibility of false positive
studies.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by persons who are qualified by
training and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides and
whose experience and training have been approved by the appropriate
government agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

HOW SUPPLIED:Neoscanis suppliedas a no-carrier-addedsterileap
yrogenic aqueous solution for intravenous use. Each milliliter contains 2 mCi
Â± 10% gallium Ga 67 at the time of calibration with 2.5% sodium citrate. Benzyl

alcohol 1% is present as a preservative. The pH is between 4.5-7.5.

The contents of the vial are radioactive and adequate shielding and handling
precautions must be maintained.

With deliveries to meet your needs.
Contactthe facility nearestyou to
arrangea standingorder:
San Francisco (415) 658-2184
Toll Free (In Calif.) (800) 772-2446;
(Outside Calif.) (800) 227-0483

Los Angeles (213)245-5751
Houston (713)641-5731
Toll Free (Inside Tex.) (800) 392-1893

ChIcago (312)671-5444
TollFree (Outside III.) (800) 323-3906
New York/New Jersey (201) 757-0500
TollFree (Outside N.J.) (800) 631-5367
Miami (305) 557-0400

Neoscan@
galliumcitrateGa67

For complete product information, consuft the package insert, a summary of which follows:

When you think of gallium imaging, think of NeoscanTMfrom



I Walter Reed Army Medical Center
Washington, D.C.
University of Maryland
Baltimore, Maryland
University of Utah
Salt Lake City, Utah
Veteran's Administration Hospital
North Chicago, Illinois
Johns Hopkins Hospital
Baltimore, Maryland
University of Connecticut
Health Center
Farmington, Connecticut

Durham County General Hospital
Durham, North Carolina
Research Medical Center
Kansas City, Missouri
Bon Secours Hospital
Methuen, Massachusetts
Brookhaven National Laboratory
Upton, New York
St. Joseph Hospital
Albuquerque, New Mexico
St. Joseph's Hospital
Bangor, Maine
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Ann Arbor, Michigan
St. Barnabas Hospital
Bronx, New York
Radiology Service of El Paso
El Paso, Texas
Polyclinic Hospital
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
Prince George's Hospital
Cheverly, Maryland
Mt. Sinai Medical Center
Miami Beach, Florida
NYU Medical Center
New York, New York
Jewish Hospital
St. Louis, Missouri

â€˜Registeredtrademark Searle Radiographics.
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The major
medicalcenters
areseeing
thedifference
a MedxX-37
Upgrade
can make.
Better pictures at low Cost.

Medx can convert your existing
19 tube gamma camera to a
modern 37 tube high resolution
system for only $22,900.

Medx Update X-37 is a simple,
practical way to modernize your
existing Pho/Gamma hF'or
Pho/Gamma HP@'system. It pro
vides you with a fully upgraded
37 tube system that guarantees
you V8inch intrinsic bar pattern
resolution for 99mTC.

For more information call
(312)991-0660.

Your present 19-phototube
gamma camera has only 3/16â€•to
Â¼â€•resolution.

We can convert it to 37 photo
tubes with a high 1/8â€œresolution.
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Our sources have an excellent reputation for safety and
convenience;they offer you references you can trust.

Sealedfloodsources
Su@liedas57Co(2 and 3rrCi) and

133@ (0.5 and 1.OrrCi) in tvt,o sizes, to check

theuniformityandresolutionof conventional
and wide field-of-viewgammacameras,and for

â€˜transmissionimaging.Themaximumacceptable
variation inactivity over the entire activearea,

isÂ±1%ofthe meanvalue.Eachuniformlyactive
plasticcomponentissurroundedby inactiveplastic

and enclosedinan anodizedaluminiumcasing.A shielded
storagecaseissuppliedwith eachsource.

@Ã§@p

Spotsourcesare availableasa 1mmbeadof 57Coor
133@ (10 and lOOjiCi). Features include a welded plastic capsule,

point sourcegeometrywith a visibleactive bead,and colourcoding
for quick identificationof nuchideandactivrty.Theyare packed in
setsof three in shieldedboxes;replacementsare availableseparately.

Penpointtracershavea 1mmdiameterbeadof
57Co(100@iCi)sealedinthe __________
tip of a ball-pointpenshaped@
holderwith a brassshieldfor _____________
the activeend.

Flexible sourcesare 50cmx 4mmdiameter;
57Co(100@Ci)isdispersedinan innercoreof
activeplastic,sealedinan inactivePVCtube,
andclosedbyaluminiumcaps.

I 2@I(0.1@Ci) gamma/X-ray spectrum is virtually identical@ 251,---@TT@@ andhasahoff-lifeof1.57xiO@years.Calibrationintermsof1251
isavailable.Thelength is 100mm,maximumdiameter 15mm
suitablefor mostmanualand automaticcounters.Active material

issealedina plasticcapsuleattachedto a handlingrod.Other nuclides241Am,1 @Ba,
@ 6O@@137(@@ 22ft@, 75@, l23m-@@88Y and rrock 1311.

For further information please write or phone
TheRodkchermcalCentre Limited,Amersham, En@and.Telephone:024-04-4444

IntheAmer@as:AmershomCorporotion,llhnois60005.Telephone:312-593-6300
InWGermany:AmershamBuchlerGrnbH&CoKG,Braunschweag.Telephone:05307-4693-97@

asÃ§@j@x.. as its @:â€˜@â€˜@ii@

Anatomicalmarkersources

1291 rod sources fory counters

â€˜C,

TheRadiochemicalCentre
Amersham
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For ordering, customer service and techni
cal information call toll-free: (800)431-1146,
until 7:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time. In
New York State, call (914) 351-2131, ext.
227.

Indications and usage
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin is used as an agent for
imaging the heart blood pool and to assist in the detection of pericardial
effusion and ventricular aneurysm.

contralndicatlons
The use of Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin is contraindicated
in persons with a history of hypersensitivity reactions to products
containing human serum albumin.

warnings
The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However, after the Sodium
PertechnetateTc99misadded,adequateshieldingofthefinalpreparation
must be maintained.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be administered to
children or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the
expected benefits to be gained outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of women of childbearing capability should be
performed during the first few (approximately 10) daysfollowingthe onset
of menses.

precautions
The components of the kit are sterile and pyrogen-free. It is essential that
the user follows the directions carefully and adheres to strict aseptic
procedures during preparation of the radiodiagnostic.
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin must not be used after three
hours from the time of formulation.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has
teratogenic potential, or has otheradverse effects on thefetus. Technetium
Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin should be used in pregnant women only
when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. As a general
rule, nursing should not be undertaken while a patient is on a drug since
many drugs are excreted in human milk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
TechnetiumTc 99mHumanSerumAlbumin,aswell asother radioactive
drugs, mustbe handledwith care and appropriate safetymeasuresshould
beusedto minimizeexternalradiationexposuretoclinicalpersonnel.Also,
care shouldbetaken to minimizeradiationexposureto patients,consistent
with proper patient management.

Volume 20, Number 8

The labeling reactions involved in preparing the agent depend on
maintaining the tin in the reduced state. Any oxidant present in theSodium
PertechnetateTc 99msupplymaythusadverselyaffect thequalityof the
prepared agent. Hence, Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m containing
oxidants, or other additives, should not be employed without first
demonstrating that it is without adverse effect on the properties of the
resulting agent.

adverse reactions
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containing
materials such as Technetium Tc 99m labeled human serum albumin are
used in man. Epinephrine. antihistamines and corticosteroid agents
should be available for use.

how supplied
unit dose kit
The kit consists of 10 unit dose reaction vialseach containing a lyophilized
mixture of 7 mg human serum albumin and 0.08 mg stannous tartrate.
Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adjustment.

multidose kit
The kit consists of 5 multidose reaction vials each containing a lyophilized
mixture of 21 mg human serum albumin and 0.23 mg stannous tartrate.
Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adjustment.

FOR FULL PREPARATION AND PRESCRIBING INFORMATION,
SEE PACKAGE INSERTS.

Notes: â€˜Refer to package insert for full preparation and prescribing
information. 2Data on file at union Carbide Corporation, Tuxedo, New
York

@4@iFROMATOMTOIMAGE
Union carbide corporation â€¢Medical Products Division â€¢
Nuclear odtsâ€¢P.O.Box324â€¢Tuxedo,NewYork10987
CintiChem is a registered trademark of Union Carbide Corporation.
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THE EASY WAY
TO YOUR PATIENT'S HEART

â€¢RAPID EASY PREPARATION1
â€¢EXCELLENT BINDING EFFICIENCY2
â€¢STABLE FORMULATION2
â€¢CONVENIENT USAGE METHODOLOGY1
â€¢CONSISTENT RESULTS2
â€¢UNIT DOSE ECONOMY

OR MULTIDOSE UTILITY CintiChemÂ®
TECHNETIUM 99m

TechnetiumTc 99m NormalSerumAlbumin (Human) ReagentKit HSA
DIAGNOS11C-FORINTRAVENOUS USE

BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION



Nuclear medicine depends upon
industry leaders to convert its research
conceptsintodiagnosticagentsfor
routine clinical use. In the past seven
years,nuclearmedicinehaslearnedit
candependuponNewEngland
Nuclear.

In 1979,we are adding our fourth
cyclotron...soyou cancontinue
to receive all the thallium-201 and
gallium-67youneed,whenyou
needit.

In1982â€”tomorrow,at nuclear
medicine'spaceâ€”we'llbe puttingthe
industry'sfirst linearacceleratorinto
productionofthese importantisotopes
. . . and perhaps some new ones you

maycomeupwithand helpusdevelop
betweennowandthen.

It takesgreatcommitmentto keep
pacewithyou,to meetyourneeds
fortodaywhilewe'reinvesting
soheavilyintomorrow.

Ifthatcommitmentcameeasy,our
competitorswouldn'talwaysbe
behindus inmeetingyourneeds.
But...

New England NuclearÂ®

Our fourth cyclotron.
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MinitecÂ®
(TechnetiumTc99m)
Generator
Smallinsizeand light inweight,but
big in performance. That's Minitec.
Designed for minimumamount of
exposure to operator, its unique
construction (no exposed tubing)
and thick shielding (1%â€•lead)
provide high shielding-to-activity
ratio. Small-volume,high-concen
trationeluatesgive maximumflexi
bility for varyingapplications.Wide
rangeof potenciesand calibration
dates fitthe 99mTcneeds of every lab.

Miflhtec(Technetium Tc99m)
Generatorâ€”the largest-selling
generator in the U.S.

Squibb
Technical
Associates
When you buy Minitec and Squibb
radiopharmaceuticals, you get the
back-up service of a Squibb Technic@
Associate.He'shadextensivetraining
nuclearmedicine,radiopharmaceutica
RIA and instrumentation. Call him wher
newtech needsinstruction,a problemc@
velops, you're planning to expand,
there'sneed for special information.Yoi
get the prompt, personal attentionof
experiencedspecialist.

Â©1979E.R.Squibb&Sons.Inc.609.505

SQUiBBÂ®
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Durable. Bothfilmsare coated on a tough 7-milEstar
base. These films resist curling or cracking and can form
a convenient and reliable part of a patient's record
for years to come.

Kodak NMB and NMCfilmscan be processed
in 90 seconds and are available in a variety of sheet film
sizes. If you would like to know more about these and
other Kodak films for nuclear medicine, askyour Kodak
Technical SalesRepresentative, or write: Eastman Kodak
Company, Health Sciences Markets Division, Dept. 740-B,
Rochester, New York 1 4650. . Eastmar@Kodak Company, 1979

TURNINGENERGY1@1
INTO IMAGES â€˜@â€˜
RADIOGRAPHY. (@j@IJ@[@TOMOGRAPHY

ULTRASOUND-NUCLEARMEDIONE'THERMOGRAPHY

Obtaining high-quality images in nuclear medicine
requires both skilled personnel and valuable time.
Reasonenough to record the informationyou require
on Kodak NMB or NMCfilm.
Sharp. Kodak NMB(blue base) and NMC(clear base)
films feature single-coated emulsions to eliminate paral
lax. Since they are orthochromatic and, therefore,
sensitive to both blue and green CR1phosphors, they
record all the information on blue or green cathode
ray tubes. The built-in halation control provides for the
imaging of crisp sharp dots, resulting in images with
clearly defined edges.
Informative.Whetheryouuseamulti-orsingle-image
format, Kodak NMB and NMCfilms have the â€œview
boxâ€•quality that no other medium can match. The
inherent contrast level and excellent resolut(@nof
thesefilmsenable dot concentration patterns to image
both flow and uptake studies effectively.

INFORMATIVLDURABLL
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Smallblackspheres
numberone

forthetable.
Smallbrownsphe
numberone

for diagnosis..
Human Albumin Millimicrospheres labelled with

Tc-99m appearsto be an excellent agent for visualization
of the Reticulo-Endothelial Systemand imaging of airways potency.

The answer lies in the particle size of the
Millimicrospheres which reflects the strict quality control by
Sorin Biomedica.

This ensuresa reproducible particle size
distribution where not lessthan 90% of the particles have a
diameter between 0.3 and 0.8 p.

Whether intravenously injected or nebulized,
Millim icrospheresunequivocally representthe
physiological behaviour.



FOR NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY
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STEP ONE
GammaCamera

The giant-field detector with
spectacular uniformity, resolution
and linearity. Unique Command

Module places operator controls /
in the most advantageous,,â€”

location for all procedures.

AND FOR THE
TEIRD STEP

Raytheon's Clinical Data System
English-speakingcomputer with

the most comprehensivesoftware
in the nuclear cardiology field,

including 7-pinhole tomography,
and extensive function analysis

of other organs.

â€œ1

70 RYAN STREET, STAMFORD CT. 06907, (203) 324.5803 1.800.243-9058

as 1.2.3

STEP TWO
Multlformafter

â€œSmartâ€•imaging device.
Microprocessor-basedlogic lets

you record permanently the
diagnostic image, and

all pertinentpatient
examination data

A packagedsystemâ€”integrated,
testedand servicedby one company.
Single-sourceresponsibility,backedby....

RAYFHEON
NUCLEAR
DIAGNOSTICS
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A consistent agent for skeletal imaging,TechneScan
PYP is now available for use as an adjunct in the
diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction, and for
gatedcardiacblood-poolimaging.
Investigators have found the technetium-99m
pyrophosphate scintigraphic study to be a highly
useful diagnostic technique for evaluating chest
painof uncertainorigin.1
â€œThegated cardiac blood pool scan permits the
calculation of bothejection and regionalwall motion
fromasingleexamination.â€•2
Mallinckrodt's TechneScanPYP...a preferredway to
detect acute myocardial infarction...an advanced
methodto dynamicallyassesscardiacfunction.

References:
1. Berman, DS, et al: New Approach to Interpretation of Technetium-99m
Pyrophosphate Scintigraphy in Detection of Acute Myocardial Infarction:
clinical Assessment of Diagnostic Accuracy. Am. J. Cardio!. 39:341-346,
(March)1977.

2. Strauss, HW, Pitt, B: cardiovascular Nuclear Med@cine:Its Role in Patients
with coronary Heart Disease.CVPJournaI:(NovemberlDecember),1974.

@ The IMAGE MAKER

@cÃ§@NUCL
Mallinckrodt, Inc.
P0. Box5840,St.Louis,Missouri63134
Seereversesideforbriefsummaryofcompleteprescribinginformation.

;:TTIhI@ft@rt
An advance from Mallinckrodt provides an excellent

adjunct in the detection of myocardial infarction
and the dynamic assessmentof cardIac function.

TechneScanÂ®PYPTMKit (Stannous Pyrophosphate)
for preparation of Technetium Tc-99m Stannous

Pyrophosphate.
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reconstituted with sterile, pyrogen-free normal saline containing no preservatives
and injected intravenouslyprior to the administration of sodium pertechnetate
Tc-99m.

Sodium pertechnetateTc-99msolutions containing an oxidizing agent are not
suitableforusewith theTechneScanPYPKIt.

Thecontentsofthe kitare not radioactive. However,afterthesodium pertechnetateTc.
99m is added. adequate shielding of the final preparation must be maintained.

TechneScan PYP Tc 99m should not be used more than six hours after preparation.

PRECAUTIONS

As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be taken to insure
minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper patient manage
ment, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational workers.

BoneImaging

Both prior to and following TechneScan PYPTc99m administration, patients should
be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as often as possible after the
TechneScanPYPIc 99m injection to minimizebackgroundinterferencefrom ac
cumulation in the bladder and unnecessary exposure to radiation.

CardIacImagIng

Patients cardiaccondition shouldbe stablebeforebeginningthe cardiacimaging
procedure.

If not contraindicated by the cardiac status, patients should be encouraged to ingest
fluidsandtovoidfrequentlyinorderto reduceunnecessaryradiationexposure.

Interference from chest wall lesions such as breast tumors and healing rib fractures
canbeminimizedbyemployingthethreerecommendedprojections.

BloodPoolImaging

TechneScan PYP should be injected by direct venipuncture. Heparinized catheter
systemsshouldbeavoided.

ADVERSEREACTIONS

None.

HOW SUPPLIED

catalog Numberâ€”094 TechneScan PYPKit

KitContains:

5â€”StannousPyrophosphateReactionVials (lyophilized)for the preparationof
TechnetiumTc-99mStannousPyrophosphate.

ReactionVialContains:

12.0mg sodium pyrophosphateand 3.4 mg stannouschloride (lyophilized).
Hydrochloric acid is added for pH adjustment priorto lyophilization.

5â€”RadioassayInformationStringTags.

@ The IMAGE MAKER

â€˜cNUCLEAA)
Mallinckrodt, Inc.
P0. Box 5840, St. Louis, Missouri 63134

An advance from Mallinckrodt provides an excellent
adjunct in the detection of myocardial infarction
and the dynamic assessment of cardiac function.

TechneScanÂ®PYP@Kit (Stannous Pyrophosphate) for
preparation of TechnetiumTc-99m Stannous Pyrophosphate.

BRIEF SUMMARY
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

When injected intravenouslyT80hneScanPYPIc 99m hasa specificaffinity forareas
of alteredosteogenesis.It is alsoconcentratedin the injuredmyocardium,primarily
in areas of irreversibly damaged myocardiat cells.

Onetotwo hoursafter intravenousinjectionof T.chn.Scan PYPIc 99m,anestimated
40 to 50 percent of the injected dose has been taken up by the skeletonand approx@
imately 0.01to 0.02percent per gram of acutely infarcted myocardium.Within a
period of one hour, 10 to 11 percent remains in the vascular system, declining to ap
proximately2 to 3 percenttwenty.fourhourspost injection.Theaverageurinarycx
cretionwasobservedto beabout40percentof theadministereddoseafter24hours.
TechneScan PYP also has an affinity for red blood cells. When administered 30
minutes prior to the intravenous administration of sodium pertechnetate Tc99m ap
proximately 76percent of the n@ectedactivity remains in the blood pool providing cx
cellent images of the cardiac chambers.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE

TchneScan PYP Tc 99m is a skeletal imagingagent used to demonstrateareas of
altered osteogenesis, and a cardiac imaging agent used as an adjunct in the
diagnosisofacutemyocardialinfarction.

As an adlunct in the diagnosisof confirmed myocardialinfarction(ECG and serum
enzymespositive).theincidenceof falsenegativeimageshasbeenfoundto be6per
cent. False negative images can also occur if made too early in the evolutionary phase
of the infarct or too late in the resolutionphase.In a limited study involving22pa
tients in whom the EGGwas positive and serum enzymes questionable or negative,
but in whom the final diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction was made, the in
cidenceof falsenegativeimageswas23percent.Theincidenceof falsepositive rn
ages has been found to be 7 to 9 percent.Falsepositive imageshavealso been
reported following coronary by-pass graft surgery. in unstable angina pectoris. old
myocardial infarcls and in cardiac contusions.

TectrnScan PYP is a blood pool imaging agent which may be used for gated cardiac
blood pool imaging. When administered intravenously 30 minutes prior to the in
travenousadministrationof sodiumpertechnetateTc-99mapproximately76percent
of the injected activity remains in the blood pool.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None.

WARNINGS

This radiopharmaceutical should not beadministered to patients who are pregnant or
lactatingunlesstheinformationtobegainedoutweighsthepotentialhazards.

Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuticals. especially those elective in
nature.of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performedduring the first
few(approximately1O)daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.
Warning: Preliminary reports indicate impairment of brain scans using pertechnetate
Tc.99m which have been preceded by bone scan. The impairment may result in false
positives or false negatives. It is recommended, where feasible, that brain scans
precedeboneimagingprocedures.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by
specific training in the safeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedbynuclear
reactoror particleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprov
ed by the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of
radionuclides.

The TechneScan PYPKIt must be maintained at refrigerator temperature until use.

The contents of the TechneScan PYPreaction vial are intended for use in the prepara
lion of Technetium Tc 9gm Stannous Pyrophosphate. TchneScan PYP may also be



lar function studies using multiple gated imaging
to indicate whether this technique is of general
usefulness.

Q. Which studies are the most difficult to perform?

A. Pyrophosphate studies are obviously the simplest
to perform. The multiple gated blood pool study
is performed quite simply. However, the equip
ment required is not present in every laboratory
at the present time. Thallium, being a less ideal
isotope, is probably the most difficult study, in
terms of the technique required to achieve good
diagnostic results.

Q. What may be the single most important use of
these nuclear cardiology studies in five years?

A. First, I'm confident we will be noninvasively mea
suring ventricular function in a wide range of
patients with various disease states â€” coronary
artery disease, cardiomyopathy, chronic lung dis
ease, valvular heart disease and many others. We
will be able to follow these patients, correctly se
lect the optimal time for surgical intervention, and
alter medical therapy so that treatment is optimal.
There's no question that this will happen.
Secondly, if these tests turn out to be quite sensi
tive for the detection of coronary artery disease
in its early presymptomatic stages, it may be
possible to alter that disease by various inter
ventions. This could become a very important
national endeavor which could have far-ranging
effects on health in this country.

Q' How widespread do you seethese techniques
becoming?

A. The need for studies of ventricular function will
be comparable to the need for lung or bone scans.
I really expect that most existing nuclear medicine
laboratories, and, generally any hospital of two or
three hundred beds, will be able to perform yen
tricular function studies within the next several
years.

For the complete transcript of this interview with
Dr. Hamilton, write Inner-View, General Electric
Company, Medical Systems Division, P.O. Box
414 (Mail Code W-504), Milwaukee, WI 53201.

General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee,
Toronto, Madrid.

GENERALâ€¢ ELECTRIC

The interview excerpted here was
conducted with Gkn W Hamilton,
M.D., Chief, .Nuclear Medicine
Section, Veteran's Administration
Hospital@,Seattle, Washington. Dr.
Hamilton is also an Associate Pm
fessor of Medicine, University of
Washington School of Medicine.

Q. Of the nuclear cardiology studies available in
clinical practice today, which are the most diffi
cult to interpret?

A. Thallium images are probably the most difficult
to interpret, and pyrophosphate are probably the
next. In about 60% of all abnormal studies, the
abnormality is quite obvious. The remaining 40%
are quite difficult to read. As the physician gains
experience, he will be able to read about half of
those with confidence, but about 20% of all thai
hum studies remain difficult to interpret. Ex
perienced observers will have legitimate disagree
ment as to whether a given study is normal or
abnormal.

Q. Which of thesetests aregenerallythe best in the
assessment of left ventricular function? Is this
also the best study for assessing wall motion?

A. The multiple gated blood pool study yields the
greatest clinical information compared to the diffi
culty of performing the test and, therefore, is the
one we use in our clinical practice when we wish
to assess a patient's ventricular function. The best
study for assessing wall motion is probably the
multiple gated study. It is not perfect, in that the
right ventricle and the left ventricle overlap in
all but the LAO view. . .but for most laboratories
it is the most practical way to assess wail motion.

Q. What studieswouldyou recommendto a nuclear
physician or cardiologist beginning nuclear cardi
ology in a community hospital?

A. I would recommend two studies: multiple gated
blood pooi studies, and thallium imaging. The
ventricular function measurements obtained from
multiple gated studies are useful not only in pa
tients who have suspected coronary disease, but
also in a wide variety of other patients, such as
people with lung disease, older patients who have
undetected ventricular dysfunction, or presurgi
cal patients. Clearly, this is going to be the larg
est volume study, and that's the place where they
should start. After doing resting ventricular func
tion studies, they sho@ild progress to thallium
imaging. Six months fr@m now, there should be
enough data available on rest/exercise ventricu
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â€œScintillation technology that
sets industry standards@'

Here at Harshaw, we have complete control of
our crystal growth and processing â€”from careful
synthesis and purification of the mother chemicals
to patented forging and extrusion techniques.

Extensive testing ensures that each detector
will function optimally in your application. Our
meticulous technical approach consistently results
in high-performance detectors that exceed all
guaranteed performance specifications. In fact,
a record 5.6% resolution was recently published
for one of our sodium iodide detectors@

At Harsha@ we make scintillation crystals
that set performance standards for the industry
*IEEE Transactions 01) Nuclear Science, Volume NS-25 No. 1,

February 197@.

â€œIn-depth design
consultation service'

We take pride in providing in-depth design
consultation service. We'll help you not only by
growing uniform, high@performance crystals, but
designing the appropriate detector assembly. Tell
us what your application and performance requi@&
ments are, and we'll design detector assemblies
with any configuration to solve your problem.

All members of our large staff of dedicated
scintillation experts have MS degrees or better.
Our experience in measuring and guaranteeing
detector performance under a variety of field
conditions is enhanced by the extensive in-house
computer-controlled performance and environ
mental test equipment.

You can depend on our advice, whether you
need standard scintillators or a new, unique
detector assembly.

M.R Farukhi, Ph.D.

Mike Mayhugh, Ph.D.

V

Thefourpointsthat
reaflymatterwhenbuying

scintillattondetectors.
from thepeoplewho reallyknow.



(iher tort@ sears ttg()
H arshaw began experiment

________ ingwithcrystals.\Ve1-tadno
idea how much we'd excel.
But lwre we are. ToLLv \vt/re
the leader in sodiuin iodide
scintillation detectors. And
@ve'@-eCOITICUP with @id()efl

other prol)lemâ€”sol\'iIlg
crystals, tOo. \%&@offer experi

ence, inâ€”depthservice, and @varraiuies which are
@cconLltO flOl1Cin the industry.

\\,c aI@ohave @tlarge group of i@ultiâ€”discipIined

â€œPrompt delivery on standard
and specialized detectors'

We know that there are times when you can't
afford to wait for a detector. To satisf@' that demand
â€˜\-emaintain the largest scintillation detector
production facilities in the field, and a compre
hensive inventory of standard detectors@ We deliver
them within one @veekof receipt of your order.

For detectors not in stock, simply tell us what
you want and we'll quote a firm, minimum-time
delivery date.

At Harshaw we know you need quality and
deliver@ We make it our business to give you the
best of both.
See current price list for standard assembly types.

Philip Parkhurst, Field Sales Manager

technical cxpert@. They @valnto talk with you. But
first, listen to what thc@ l@i@eto @tv.They have
four good reasons @vli@it makes sense to buy detec
tors froin Hars1ia@@.After you hear thct@ out, call
tlwt@. At'id let tliem hear you out.

Call us (It (@ 16) 248-74t)i). Or @vriteto The Harshaw
Chei@ical Conipanv, Crystal @z.Electronic Products,
Ã´Mt.)1Cochran Road, Solon, (Jhio 44139.

â€œGuaranteed performance
and reliability@'

All Harshaw detectors come with two warranties.
First, detector resolution and other requirements
are mutually agreed upon by you and Harshaw The
detectors are guaranteed to meet or exceed those
specifications. Photomultiplier tubes carry the
manufacturers' warranty extended from date of
shipment by Harshaw

Secondly when used in a normal laboratory
environment, they carry a two-year warranty
against malfunction due to faulty construction
or failure of hermetic seal.

At Harshaw we have confidence in our
products, and we're proud to back them up.

Elmer Stewart, Vice President
The Harshaw Chemical Company
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TheL11@1(']@[@II@EIDE
Hand-heldConsole...
TheOnlyKeyboardYouNeed.
. The UNION CARBIDE Large Field Gamma

Camera hand-held console eliminatesthe
need for a separate operator console.
. The hand-held console looks and works like a @,

pocket calculator,with all controls for presetting 0
study parameters and detector positioning.
. 15' flexible cable provides completefreedom of

movementfor the operator.
. Built-in digital display indicates time, count, or

count rate at the touch of a button.
. Eliminates need for a second technologist.

. The hand control isn't the only thing we've

done just right: even the feet of the camera are
specially designed to accommodate wheel
chairs, hospital beds and stretchers.
AskUNIONCARBIDE
forthefacts.
UnionCarbide Medical
Products are designed
to enhance diagnosis
and research,produce
a returnon investment,
and create better
healthcare at lower
patient costs. Send
today for desc ri pâ€” Above â€”Diffuse metastatic disease throughout torso

. . and limbs.tlve literature.Or
call for fast action.

LookIntoLife...

Im@g Systen* Inc
MedicalProducts Division
333 Providence Highway
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062
Withinarea617, call 769-5400.
Outside,call1-800-225-9887.
TELEX 924-494

Top â€”Hepatoma in 31-year-old female
with 3.5 mCi Tc99mSulfurColloid.
Bottomâ€”Subduralhematomaonleft,
seen in 76-year-old male with 20 mCi
D.TP.A.
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Non Specific
(interfering)

Substance .
Cortisol â€˜@, S

Antibody Ii

Threemajor
The DamonDiagnosticsLiquiSoI@(@ortisoI@lAlA Test

Systemis the first to combinethe benefitsof liquid and
solid phase technology in a single tube radloimmunoassay
procedure. Precise amounts of anti-Cortisol specific anti
body in solutionare encapsulatedwithina semi-permeable
nylonmembrane.Hundredsof thousandsof microcapsules
pertestproducethefollowingresults:
A Uquld Phase Reaction

Low molecular weight Cortisol antigen moves freely
through the microcapsule membrane and reacts with anti
Cortisol antibody which is in liquid medium. This proce
dure is both rapid and sensitive.

Antigen

A SolidPh@eSeparation
At completionof incubation,a simple centrifugation

stepseparatesboundfrom unbound antigen.Becauseof
their density, the microcapsules can easily be separated
from the supernatant.

Plus. . .Exclusion of Interference from Non-Specific Proteins.
Theporesof the microcapsulemembraneareso formu

lated to exclude entrance of molecules larger than 20,000
Daltons. As a result, interfering serum proteins are exclu
ded and do not enter intoâ€”or affectâ€”the reaction; hence,
no interference from non-specific plasma proteins. Only
Cortisol is availableto compete for antibody binding sites.

S

115FOURTHAVE..NEEDHAMHIS.. MASS.02194.TEL@(617)449O@OO
TOLLFREE (1)8OO.225@8856.X256 TELEX:9@515

LiquiSoITMCortisolMicroencapsulationSystem

Two

CorLisol
. Stat Procedureâ€”Incubation time only 15 mInutes

(six-pointcurve).
. No plasma or serum extraction step.
. No dilution of patient samples, standards or controls.
. Correlates with the classic @HCortisol extraction

. Normal and elevated serum controls Included.
Values silo fisted In commercial sara package

. Offers a simplmed procedure for UrInary Free
CortisoL

. Sensitive and accurate.

. Test results unaffected by drugs.

. Available In 50- 100- 250- and 500-assay Pak sizes.

I@ DAMONDLAGNOS11CS
A DIVISIONOF DAMON



First-PassRadionuclide
Angiocardiography

In 8 to 10 heartbeats...

. Ejection fraction, global and regional.

S Ventricular wall motion.

. Right and left ventriculograms in any view.

. End-diastolc volume in milliliters.

. Cardiac output in liters per minute.

. Pulmonary transit time and blood volume.

. Detection of aneurysms in RAO and LAO.

TheCordis-Baird
SystemSeventy-SevenÂ®
Gamma Camera

Telephone,toll-free 1-800-327-7820
or write, Cordis Nuclear Medical Systems
P0. Box 370428, Miami, Florida33137

cordllsÂ®
Volume 20. Number 8 23A



. No Total T4 necessary

. No math required

. No additional reagents

. Bench time less than
30 minutes

. Kit can assay either
FreeorTotalT4

. GammaCoat'@ coated
tubesimplicityâ€”only
foursteps

. No centrifugation

. Minimal manipulations

. Easily automated

Sendfordata sheettoday.

CLINICAL P&SP@YS
DIVISIONOFTRAVENOLLABORATORIES,INC
620MemorialDrive.Cambridge,Mass.02139
(611)492-2526â€¢TWX:(110)320-6460
Tollfree:(800)225-1241
In Mass(611)492-2526

Patentpending

ThefirstNew GammaCoatTM
true F1251

dfrect I II Free/Total T4
one-tubeassayRIAKit

â€¢Completedirectionsa'eprovidedwitheachproductThesedirectionsshouldbereadandForotherworldwidelocations,pleasecontact your local Clinical Assays!
understoodbeforeuseParticutarattentionshouldbepaidtoaltwarningsandprecautions Travenol representative or the Interna@
Add,tionalperfo,mancedataareavailableShouldyouhaneanyquestionscontactyoui tional Sales Department, Clinical Assays,
CtinicatAssays/Travenotrepresentative Cambridge, Mass. 02139 U.S.A.



A NEW DOSE CAUBRATOR WITH
A MEMORYBEUER THAN YOURS.

New Micro Cal, from Picker, does everything your present isotope
calibrator does â€”and everything you wish it did.

Micro Cal automates dose calibration. A keyboard operated micro
processor memory stores calibration factors for up to 96 radioisotopcs.
And an exclusive prompting panel lights up to provide the technologist
with easy step-by-step instructions for each setup. Micro Cal calculates
dosage. correcting for isotope decay and the time the dose is to be
administered. while its printout accessory gives you a hard copy record.
Micro Cal figures dosage fast and makes error virtually impossible.

Since ever@ phase of a nuclear medicine diagnostic process begins
with correct dosage. Micro Cal is the beginning of a better diagnosis.
For more information. call your Picker representative or write:
Picker Corporation. 12 Clintonville Rd.. Northford. C]' 06472.

@ Picker International. 595 Miner Rd.. highland hits.. 011 44143.

ThE
IMAGE

OF
VALUE.

PICKER
ONE OF THE CIT COMPANIES
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redudngexposuretime.For99mTcexposure,
radiationprotectionfrom 10to 40 HVL is
offered in eight different models of the vial
shield. Shields are available for all leading
generator brands. Each shieldloads with a twist
andcentersthe vial for easyneedleaccessto
the rubber septum. Removabletwistlock caps

________________ enable easeof deaning
and needle insertion.

@ I â€˜@@ Remember,for 30
- years Nuclear Pacific,

@@ Inc.,hassetthestan
-..@c,@@ dardforvisibilityand

@ .@ @, protection in the

@. radiation shielding

industry.

Nuclear
Pacitic,
Inc.
6701SixthAve.S.,Seattle,WA98108
(206) 763-2170

shields.

The Nudear Regulatoiy Commission now requires
their Medical Licensees to use protective syiinge and vial shields.

.@

.)

I)

1'

Nuclear Pacific products give you more than
safeprotection;they giveyou 360 degrees
ofvisibility. Theopticalclarityandleadcontent
of Hi-DÂ®glassis unsurpassedin the industry.
The importance of shielding has recently been
re-emphasized by NRC studies thatfind failure
to use protective shields can result in radiation
dose rates to fingers _________________
and hands of 100 mrads
to one rad per minute,
or a projected lifetime
doseof4,000to
100,000rads.
Visibilityallows

effident handling of
radiopharmaceuticals,

1. Shielding
eyeglasses

2. Syringe shields
3. Vial shields
4. Radiationdose

shields

2

((â€¢))

4

Reglsteied U.S Patent Office. Ptatlnum melted ultra high densIty opttc@ glass.
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Protection, Visibility and Convenience...
fflDÂ®leadglasssyringeandvial
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OSTEOLITEboneimaginginoncology

Th@U_perhapsthe greatest
contributionof
boneimagingis
surÃ¨riorityover
conventionalradiog-
raphyinthedetection
ofmetastaticbone

1

1. J Nuci Med 19:324, 1978

The superior
agent:

I@1NewEnglandNuclearÂ®

its

t.

OSTEOLITE
TechnetiumTe99mMedronateSodiumKit(MDP)



Inoncology.
forreliableearlydetection

ofbone
metastases:

Most rapid blood clearance2
. At 90 minutes postinjection, blood clearance of MDP phar

macologically identical to OSTEOLITEwas approximately
equal to that of tested pyrophosphate agents at 6 hours
postinjection.
S At 3 hours, MDP blood levels were considerably less than

thoseoftestedEHDPandpyrophosphate.
Result low-background studies, whether you must scan
earlyto meetpatient-flowdemands,or at 3 hoursfor
more optimal image detail.

Lowestsofttissueactivity2.3
The â€œdifferencein soft tissue activity (highest with polyphos
phate and lowest with MDP) is discernible in clinical images'2
A Universityof Minnesota study found that only 4% of 175
MDP imagesshowed moderate to marked soft tissue activity,
comparedto17% ofEHDP images.3
Result highest assurance of visualizing all skeletal
structures.

Highesttarget-tobackground differentiaI@
OSTEOLITE's rapid blood clearance and lower soft tissue
uptake usually enable current gamma cameras to resolve
peripheral skeletalstructures and phalanges.
Result confidence of detecting resolution-challenging
afterations in osteogenesis.. .even roentgenographically

â€œinvisibleâ€•fractures and small metastases.

Convenientstorage and preparation
Availablein 5-vial or 30-vial â€œConveniencePacks:' OSTEOLITE
can be stored and used at room temperature (15â€”30C).

REFERENCES
1 HarckeHTJr J NuciMed19324,1978
2.SubramanianGetal.JNuciMed16744,1975
3. Forstrom L et at Data on file at New England Nuclear, Medical Diagnostics Division, North Billerica, MA
4 DavisMA,JonesAGSemNuc/Med6:19. 1976
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., @.@ A 19-year-old male with
known eosinophilic
granulomainvolvingthe
mandible bilaterally was
referred for a bone scan to
rule out occult sites of
involvement. Bone imaging
with OSTEOLITEshowed
increased uptake in the rami
of the mandible on both sides.
The medial portion of the
mandible anteriorly and the
remainder of the skull, the
spine, ribs, pelvis and long
bones show no abnormalities
suggestive of multiple foci of
disease.The increased area
of uptake around the left
ankle was attributed to soft
tissue swelling due to a recent
ankle sprain.

.@

Please see following page for full prescribing information.

OSTEOLITE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MDP)

,.4J @â€˜1

Images produced with 20.5 mci
technetium-99m labeled OSTEOLITE;
spot images recorded at 500 K
counts, SearleLFOVâ€˜@camera with
Micro Dot's Imager.

4;
Baseview

I@J NewEnglandNuclearÂ®
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sodiumshouldbeusedinpregnantwomenonlywhencleatly
needed.
It is notknownwhetherthisdrugis excretedin humanmilk.
Asageneralrulenursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhena
patientisadministeredradioactivematerial.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Nonereported.

DOSAGEAtmADMINISTRATION:Therecommendeddosefor the
average70kgadultpatientis l5mCiwith a rangeof 1O-2OmCi.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioac
tivity calibrationsystemimmediatelypriorto administration.
Optimalimagingresultsareobtainedwithinoneto fourhours
afteradministration.
OSTEOLITEshouldbeusedwithinsixhoursafteraseptic
reconstitutionwithsodiumpertechnetateIc 9@n.Foropti
mumresultsthistimeshouldbeminimized.
Thevialcontainsnobacteriostat.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedby personswhoare
c@ialitiedbyspecitictrainingin thesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactoror particleacceler
atorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapproved
bytheappropriategovernmentalagenciesauthorizedto
licensetheuseof radionuclides.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdoseto anaveragepatient
(70kg)fromanintravenousinjectionof a maximumdoseof 20
millicuriesofTechnetiumIc 99mOSTEOUTEis shownin
Table4.

Table4.AbsorbedRadiationDose
TechnetiumIc 9@tiMedronateSodium

Organ (rads/2OmCi)
TotalBody 0.13
BoneTotal 0.70
RedMarrow 0.56
Kidneys 0.62
Liver 0.16
BladderWall 2hrvoid 2.60

4.8hr void 6.20
Ovaries 2 hr void 0.24

4.8hr void 0.34
Testes 2hrvoid 0.16

4.8hr void 022
Methodofcalculation:A Schemafor Absorbed-DoseCalcula
tionsForBiologicallyDistributedRadionuclides,Supplement
No.1,MIRDPamphletNo.1,p.7,1968.
HOWSUPPUED:NEN'sOSTEOLITEâ€•TechnetiumIc 99m
MedronateSodiumKit is suppliedasa setof fiveor thirty
vials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic.Eachnitrogen-flushedvial
containsin lyophilizedform:

MedronateDisodiumâ€”lOrng
StannousChlorideDihydrateâ€”O.B5mg

ThepHis adjustedto between7.0â€”7.5withhydrochloricacid
and/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.Thecontentsofthevial
werelyophilizedundernitrogen.Storeatroomtemperature
(15Â°-30Â°C).Includedineachfive(5)vial kit is one(1)pack
ageinsertandsix(6)radiationlabels.Includedineachthirty
(30)vialkit is one(1)packageinsertandthirty-six(36)radi
ationlabels.
INSTRUCTiONSFORPREPARA11ONOFTECHNE11UMIc 99m
OSTEOLITE:Asepticallyinject2 to 8mlof sodiumpertechnetate
Ic 9@n(pertechnetatein isotonicsalinewithouta bacterio
stat)intothesuppliedvialof OSTEOLITEenclosedbya radi
ationshield.Swirlfor at leasttensecondsto dissolvecorn
pletely.Labelappropriately.Suitablelabelshavebeensupplied
witheachOSTEOUTEKit.Usewithinsix hoursafterreconsti
tution.Foroptimumresults,this timeshouldbeminimized.
Usingpropershielding,thevial containingthereconstituted
solutionshouldbevisuallyinspectedtoinsurethatit isclear
andfreeof particulatematter.
Thecontentsof thekit vialsarenotradioactive;however,
afturreconstihitionwithsodium@v1echnetateTc99mthecon@
tentsareradioactiveandadai@uateshiehluigandhaodIing@.
cautionsmustbemaintained.
Donotuseif thereis a vacuumin theimmediatedrugcon
tameror if air is injectedintothecontainerwhenthedoseis
withdrawn.

DESaIFT1ON:NewEnglandNucleat@sOSTEOUTE'@Technetium
Tc9@nMedronateSothimKit (formerlyknownasMOP),is
sup_ stetileandnon-pyrogenicintyophihzedkitformsuit
ableforreconstitutionwithsodiumpertechnetateTc9@to
formadiagnosticskeletalimagingagentforintravenous
administration.Eachvialcontains1c@ngmedronatedisodiun@
and0.85mgstannouschloridedihydrate;pHisadjustedto
between7.0â€”7.5withhydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution.Thecontentsofthevialarelyophilizedand
storedundern@rogen.

PHYSIcALCHARACTERISTICS
TechnetiumTc99mdecaysbyisomerictransitionwitha
physicalhaft-lifeof6.02hours.(SOURCE:Martin,M.J.
P4iclearDataProject,OakRidgeNationalLaboratory.Marth,
1976.)Photonsthatareusefulfor imagingstudiesarelistedtn
T@Ie1.

Table1.PrincipalRadiationEmissionData
TeclmetiumIc 9@n

Mean%/ Mean
Radiation Disintegration Energy(keV) -

Gamma-2 88.96 140.5
Tofacilitatecorrectionfor physicaldecayof TechnetiumIc
9@i.thefractionsof nitialactivitythat remainat selected
intervalsafterthetimeofcalibrationareshowninTable2.

Tattle2.PhysicalDecayChait
TeclmetiumTc99mHalt-life6.02Hours

UptakeoftheTechnetiumIc 99rninboneappearstobe
relatedto osteogenicactivityandto skeletalbloodperfusion.
Thedepositionin theskeletonis bilaterallysymmetrical.with
increasedaccumulationintheaxialstructureascomparedto
theappendicularskeleton.Thereisincreasedactivityinthe
distalaspectoflongbonesascomparedtothediaphyses.In
pediatricpatients,inwhomtheepiphysealcentersarestill
open,thereismoremarkedaccumulationoftheradiophamia
cetiticalinthedistalaspectsoflongbonesthanisseenin
adultsinwhomtheepiphysealcentersareclosed.Localized
areasofabnormalaccumulationoftheradiopharntaceutical
maybeseeninprimaryskeletalmalignancies,metastatic
malignanctesto bone.acuteor chronicosteomyelitis,arthri
tides,recentfractures,areasofectopiccalcification,Paget's
disease,regionalmigratoryosteoporosis,areasof aseptic
necrosisand,ingeneral,anypathologicalsituationinvolving
boneinwhichthereisincreasedosteogenicactivityorlocal
izedincreasedosseousbloodperfusion.Sinceincreased
osteogenicactivityandlocalizedincreasedosseousbloodper
fusionarenotusuallypresentin chronicbonediseases,bone
imagingagents,ingeneral,arenoteffectiveindetectingsuch
diseases.Localizedareasof decreasedaccumulationof the
radiopharmaceuticalmaybenotedinar@ ofbonewhich
havereceivedlocalizedfieldsof ext. radiationor to which
bloodflowhasbeeninterrupted.OSTEOLFFEhasalsobeen
notedtoaccumulateinareasofacutemyocardialinfarction
fromoneto fourteendaysafterthepathologicevent.
INDICATiONSAM@USAGETechnetiumIc 99niOSTEOLITEmay
beusedasaboneimagingagenttodelineateareasofaltered
osteogenesis.
IONTRAJNDICAT1ONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Thecontents of the OSTEOUTEvial are intended
onlyfor usein thepreparationof TechnetiumIc 99mmedron
atesodiumandareNOTto bedirectlyadministeredto the

@tient.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsâ€”especially
thoseelectiveinnatureâ€”ofwomenofchildbearingcapability
shouldbeperformedduringthefirst tendaysfollowingthe
onsetofmenses.
PRECAUTiONS:A thoroughknowledgeof thenormaldistribu
tionof intravenouslyadministeredTechnetiumIc 99m
medronatesodiumis essentialin orderto accuratelyinterpret
pathologicstudies.
TechnetiumIc 99mmedronatesodium,aswellasanyradio
activeagent,mustbehandledwith care.Oncesodiumper
technetateIc 99mis addedto thekit, appropriatesafety
measuresshouldbeusedto minimizeexternalradiationexpo
sureto clinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakento mm
imizeradiationexposureto patientsin a mannerconsistent
withproperpatientmanagement.
TheTechnetiumIc 99mlabelingreactioninvolvedin prepar
ingTechnetiumIc 99mmedronatesodiumdependsonthe
maintenanceof tin in thedivalentstate.Anyoxidantpresent
in thesodiumpertechnetateft 99memployedmayadversely
affectthequalityof thepreparedagentThus,sodiumpertech
netateTc99nicontainingoxidantsshouldnotbeusedwithout
first demonstratingthat it is withoutadverseeffectonthe
propertiesof theresultingagent.
Theuseof bacteriostaticsodiumchlorideasa diluentfor
sodiumpertechnetateTc99mmayadverselyaffectthebio
logicdistributionofthepreparedagent,anditsuseisnot
recommended.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedin
animalstodeterminewhetherthisdrugaffectsfertilityin
malesorfemales.hasteratogenicpotential,orhasother
adverseeffectsonthefetus.TechnetiumIc 99mmedronate

FractionFractionRemainingHoursRemaining1.0008398.8919.355.79410.316.70811.282.63112.251.56218.126.50124.063.447
Hours

2
3
4
5
6
7

@CalibrationTime
EXTERNALRADIATION

ThespecificgammarayconstantforTechnetiumIc 99mis
0.8R/n@i-hr.at 1cm.Thehativaluelayeris0.2mmof Pb.To
facilitatecontrolofradiationexposurefrommillicurieamounts
ofTechnetiumIc 99m,theuseof a 6.35mmthickstandard
radiationelutionleadshieldwill attenuatetheradiationemit
tedbya factorgreaterthan106.

Table3.RadiatiOnAflenuatiouByLeadShiekhnq
ShieldThickness(Pb)mm CoefficientofAttenuation

WMICAIPHABMA1@01O6Y:uponintravenousinjection,
TechnetiumIc 99mOSTEOLITEexhibitsa specificaffinityfor
areasofalteredosteogenesis.Inhumans,bloodlevelsfallto
4-10%of theinjecteddoseby two hourspost-injectionandto
3-5%bythreehours.Duringthefirst 24hoursfollowingits
administrationin patientswith normalrenalfunction.50-75%
oftheradioactivityisexcretedintotheurineandlessthan2%
of theinjecteddoseremainsin thevascularsystem.

02
0.95
1.8
2.7
3.6
4.5
5.4
6.3

0.5
10-'
10
10@
10@@
10
10
10-

CatalogNumberNRP-420(5 vial kft)
Catalog Number NRP-420C (30 vIal kit)

O5FEOLITE'
TechnetiumIc99mMedronateSodiumKit(FormerlyKnownasMOP)

1@J NewEnglandNuclear
Â® Medical Diagnostics Division

601TreblecoveRd.,NorthBillerica,MA01862
call toll-free:800-225-1572 Telex:94-0996
(In Massachusettsand International:617-482-9595)

Canada: NEN Canada. 2453 46th Avenue. Lachine. Oue H8T 3C9
Tel 514-636-4971
Â£urop: NEN Chemicals GmbH. 0-6072 Dreieich, W Germany.
Postfach 401240 Tel. (06103)85034 Order Entry: (06103)81013



Everything medical imaging cameras should do. that is.
Effortlessly. Automatically. Excellently, in over 1.000 new
installations a year. Matrix video cameras embody the
latest in video, optical and microprocessor technology.
Theyhandlethe relativelydiversedemandsof ultrasound
and nuclear computers as well as the special, high line
raterequirementsof CTor fluoroscopyreproduction.
Theygiveyouquality images,fromwhichyoucan
diagnose confidently.
Thevideocamerasthat do everythingaretheonlyones
which automatically adjust exposure time. Other camera
systemsmakeyoudo it manually.Wethink youhave
enoughto do. Matrixcamerashavea photometerwhich
measuresa calibrationpattern.Beforeeachexposure,it
readsJightlevels,comparesthemwith optimumvalues
and adjustsaccordingly.Automatically.All in a quarterof
a second.You can be confidentthe scansyoudo at the
endof the daywill havethe samegrayscalecontentas
the onesyoudo at the beginningof the day.
Theâ€œdo-everythingâ€•camerashavethe widestselection
of imagesizeformatsto meetthe needsof your labor
service.With the Multiâ€¢lmager7 as manyas 8 different
ones.With the Videolmager,as few as one.Flexibility
from a single large image to 25 slide size images. Film
sizes of 8â€•xlOâ€•and 11â€œx14â€•.All from one camera!

Most of all, you get excellent. effortless diagnostic
images. automatically. Nothing less than you'd expect
from the camera that does everything but develop the
film. . .ANDTHAT'SNEXT,FROMMATRIX.
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N MATRIX INBTRUME@ITB
230PegasusAve.,Northvale,N.J.07647
(201) 767-1750 ToIl Free: (800) 526@O274
Telex:135131
Worldwide sales and service.
ContactInternationaldepartment.
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I Pleas sendmoreInformationandsampleetudhas. JNMI DUltrasound0NuclearMedicine
D CT ComputerI@ NuclearMedicineGammaCameraEFluoroscopyI

I Name__________________ TitleI HospitalDept.
I Address
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thrombosis
detection of DVT using I-i 25 fibrinogen
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. Direct digital percent readout

. Printout saves time

. Bedside operation

. Right angle probe minimizes

patient disturbance

. Controls are on probe

. Operator error protection

. Versatile â€” settable for other

isotopes
Print Out
1% inch wide

7051 ETONAVE. â€¢CANOGAPARK,CA.91303 (213) 883-7043
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Totaland Unconjugated
EstriolRIAKits
forferal monitoring in late
pregnancy

HPLRIA Kit
for placental function
throughout pregnancy

FSH and LH RIA Kits
forhormoneassaysin
fertility testing

. Fast
U Reproducible
. Accurate
. Clinicallyvalidated
In fertility studies and assessment
of feroplacenral function, you
can depend on the Amersham
RIA Kits for rapid, reproducible
and precise answers, test after
test after rest.

Allthe kits are supported by
Amersham'sclinicalinvesriga
rions.Thedaroobtained in these
investigations ispublished in the
pockageinsertond underlines
the Amershom advantages of
these kitsperforming optimally
in the clinical environment.

TheAmersham
advantage in

OB-Gyn RIAtesting

Clinically Documented

k â€¢@@

Iâ€¢L
â€˜ii@

Amersham
â€”Iâ€”AMIRSHAM

4 S1:8SIDlAR@ 01 THi RAI)IOCHIMICALCENTII

26@i)â€œ.I. I â€˜,irbr( )()k@ )r. . \rl r@s.@tfl I leights, It. 60005
312'364-7l000rdOU,323-Ubbb (loll free)

In Canada

505 Iroquois Shore Rd., Oakville, ONT L6H 2R3
416/842-2720or800/268-5061(ToIlfree)



Please send me information on the above kits.

@ Name

@ Title

@ Institution

@ Address

@ City

State __________________________________________________ Zip

instant kits fo@
complete quality@
of radiopharm@:@ :@â€˜T@'@ uticals

QUICK - 3 to5 minutestocomplete

EFFICIENT - same technique for all products

ECONOMICAL - moretests for moreproducts

EASY- allsolvents,stripsandvialscolorcoded

*CHROMATOGRAPHY KIT A 202 For the radiochemical determination of Tc-99m labeled MAA,
microspheres,sulfur colloid, polyphosphate, diphosphonate,
pyrophosphate, DTPA, and glucoheptonate, phytate, methy
lene diphosphonate.

*CHROMATOGRAPHY KIT B 303 For the radiochemical determination of Tc-99m labeled DMSA
and DHTA.

*CHROMATOGRAPHY KIT B 313 For the radiochemicaldetermination of Tc-99m labeled H.S.A.
(double chromatography system).

*ALUMINUM BREAKTHRU KIT C 404 For the determination of aluminum ion concentration in
Tc-99m pertechnetate eluate.

*CHROMATOGRAPHY KIT D 505 For the radiochemical determination of 1-131, 1-125, and l-123
labeled sodium iodide, RISA, iodocholesterol, iodohippurate,
and rosebengal.

For the radiochemical determination of In-i 11 DTPA and
Y6-i69 DTPA.

*CHROMATOGRAPHY KIT E 606

Patent applied for.

Inc.
Technical Advancement corporation

P. 0. Box 545
Lisle, Illinois 60532
(312)971-1300

Representative inquiries invited.
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Medi-Ray, Inc.



Mobility: all units are higNy mobile,
making bedside studies
practical

Unit dead space: less than 25 ml in both
washout and rebreathing

Spirometer volume: 0-10liters
Breathing resistance: less than 0.1inch of. watertonormal

breathing
Shielding: spirometer area â€”@ inch lead

trap area â€”Â¼inch lead
Oxygen replenishment: manual

pushbutton valve
Xenon iz@jecUonport: located in head

valve for either direct bolus or
homogeneous mixture patient
administration

Bacteriological filter: inline autoclavable
bacteriological filter
COs trap: high capacity, easy access C0@trap

Xenon trap cartridge pack: New vertical activated
Charcoal cartridge pack eliminates channeling

For more information, call or write Radx today.

P.O. Box 19164 Houston@Texas 77024
713-468-9628
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FROM RADX

A spirometer xenon
rebreathing device for less than

$2500!!! Impossible? Almost,
but we did it! We used the

technology and know-how
gained from 5 years of

experience with the Ventil-Con
arid created the first low-cost

spirometer xenon unit.

XenaCon I basic spirometer
unit

XenaCon II spirometer unit
with built-in Xenon Trap

XenaCon III spirometer unit
with Xenon Trap and Xenon

Trap Exhaust Port Monitor
detector/alarm system

PERTINENT SPECIFICATIONS

/
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Decrease the amount of
oxygenyouadddailyand
reducetheeffectofone
morevariablefromyour
radiopharmacy.UseLow
DissolvedOxygensaline
when preparing kits
containinganystannous
tinproducts.

*Iess than 5 ppm

Ã§4@
C@ERMANNUCLEAR INC

N I PharmaceuticalsforNuclearMedicine
445W. Garfield Ave.
Glendale, CA 91204, USA
(213)240-8555

For additional inforniation call or write to:

THE OBVIOUS
SOLUTION
Low*Dissolved Oxygen
Non@preservative normal saline U.SP
DesignedwithNuclearMedicinein mind,LowDissolvedOxygen,
non-preservative,normalsalinefor routineuseis nowavailablefrom
AckermanNuclear,Inc. _________________

. ELUTION:
Use for eluting Technetium-99m
generators.

I DILUTION:
Use for diluting high specific
concentrations of Technetium-99m.

SODIUMCHLORIDEINJECTIONU.S.P.
withLOWDISSOLVEDOXYGEN

pH 4.5 to 7.0
DESCRIPTION:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P.with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is a sterile
isotonic solution of sodium chloride in water for injection. It contains no antimicrobial
agent. It contains 0.9Â°/asodium chloride and is packaged in single dose vials. The
osmolarity is 300 m0sm/1 , the dissolved oxygen content is less than 5 ppm.
INDICATIONS:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P with LOW DISSOLVEDOXYGEN is indicated
for eluting, preparing and/or diluting pharmaceuticals that specify oxidants may cause
adverse effects on the final product. SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P with LOW
DISSOLVEDOXYGEN is also used as a fluid and electrolyte replenisheror as an irrigating
solution.
WARNING:
Excessiveamountsof sodiumchlorideby any routemay cause hypopotassemiaand
acidosis. Excessive amounts by the parental route may precipitate congestive heart
failure and acute pulmonary edema, especially in patients with cardiovasular disease, and
in patients receiving corticosteroids or corticotropin drugs that may give rise to sodium
retention. No antimicrobial agent has been added.
PRECAUTIONS:
Unused amounts should be discarded immediately following withdrawal of any portion of
the contents.
HOWSUPPLIED:
Catalog No. Product Packaging

S-25 SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P. 25/10 ml vials
with LOWDISSOLVEDOXYGEN

Each 10 ml single dose vial contains approximately 6 ml. Each ml contains 9 mg sodium
chloride providing 0.154 mEq each of sodium and chloride ions. Total osmolarity 300
m0sm/1 ;pH between 4.5 and 7.0. Dissolvedoxygen contentlessthan 5 ppm. Contains no
preservatives.

ACKERMANNUCLEAR,INC.
445 W. Garfield Avenue
Glendale, Calif. 91204

1/78



The applicationsfor highquaIit@singleframe photographsfrom your multi-image
cameraaremany:therapyplanning,teachingfiles, surgicalreference,groupviewing and

display.The waysto get this addedcapabilityare two. The complicatedway is to try to
makea single-filmcameradodouble duty.Thenyou havetochangefilms whenyou wantto

changeformats, losingyour place in mid-sequence,copingwith dark slidesand cassettes,
upsettingvideocalibration...

The elegantway is to combinetwo camerasin one. Uke the Model414DualFormatCamera,
whichprovidesuninterruptedfour-imageandsingle-imageoperation.Twosheetsoffllmin

tandemcassettes.Twofine,on-axisSchneiderlenses.Bothphotographingfromthe
extraordinary new flat-faced Tektronix634 video monftorwith 1400 lines resolution. All fully

automatedbymk@roprocessorcontrolelectronics.
Superbsimplicity.Fromtheoriginatorsofmulti-imagecameradesign.DunnInstruments,Inc.,

544 Second Street,San Francisco,Califomia 94107. (415) 957-1600.

.@

TheModel414DualFormatCamera
byDunn @ruments

â€¢1
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LABOR. DES PIODUITS IIOMIDICAUX@ DRIS
H.P. a.21 - @11@OGIE-SUUYVITTI
Tel. @41.$O.OO- Tel.. 4@2431

SORIN BIOMEDICA . ITAISA
GIUPPO RADIOCHIMICA
1@4O SALUGGIA(VEICILLI)
Tel. @O1@1)41155- T.k@aoo@

INTERNAUONAt (IS
IMMEURLI P 3 â€˜INUINATIONALâ€•
2,1UI STEPHENSON
7$1s1 ST. QUINTSN YVILINES (EDIX . IRANCI
Tel.(33)1443OOS@. T.k* MS22@

-@ .-.-@.@ .-@

From1kmtheearth is flat
FromlOkmtheearthi
From100km

atlast.
Many hepatobiliaryagentsare fine for bilirubin

levelsup to 10mgIlOOml. But only TCK-15-Sallows
diagnosis in icteric patients where the bilirubin level may be
ashighas25mgIlOOml.

SORIN allows â€œtheearth to be seen as roundâ€•.
TCK.15S is a kit for labelling pbutyl

IminodiaceticAcid (IDA) with Tc99 m and is characterisedby
very low renal excretion and negligible bilirubin dependancy.

...atlast.

ltKâ€¢15$
hatsthe widest.
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Ultra
TechnekowÂ®FM

(TECHNETIUM Ic 99m
GENERATOR)

FÃ¤ssIoaPtodecsd @@denum

N U C L E

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Mallinckrodt. Inc.
P.O.Box 5840
St. Louis.MO 63134

1T@NC



As nuclear mediCine has matured and progressed
so has the development of the Ultra-TechneKow FM
Tc99m Generator. In keeping pace with the chang
ing needs of the nuclear medicine community, we
have redesigned the Ultra-Technekow system and
further refined those features that have, through the
years, made the Ultra-TechneKow Generators among
the safest, easiest-to-operate, and most rel iable per
forming technetium delivery systems in the world.

An important part of the total system is our
commitment to provide the best overall, on-time
delivery record in the industry. The Customer
Servicepeoplehaveestablisheda reputationfor
solving someof the mostdifficult routing problems
imaginable.

Weinviteyou to evaluateourevolutionarysystem
and challenge the people in CustomerService to
demonstratewhy they're the best,at what they do,
in the industry.ContaCtyour local Mallinckrodtrep
resentativeor call Don Burkheadat 314-895-0247.

Mafflnckrodt@
Ultra-lÃ¨chneKowÂ®FM

(mCHNETIuM Tc99m)
Generator.

Here are a few of the changes
that make the latest

Ultra-TechneKow easier to use
and more reliable than ever:

. Redesigned canister:

Foreasierlifting and maneuverability, the
canister has a large firm top handle.
Change in design simplifies engaging and
removing the Luer-lock needle on a daily
basis;animportantfeaturein maintaining
sterile elution technique.

. New valve system:

Provides positive protection against
accidentalelution or leakage.

. Better shielding:

To reduceradiationlevelsduringelu
tion, an additional lead plate has been
inserted inside between the tubing and
thecanister.

A redesignedauxiliaryshield is available
that providesadded reduction in surface
radiation levels on all sides and the top.

. Reduced weight (smaller units):

Achange in the configurationofthe inter
nalcolumnshieldallowsweightreduction
ofoursmallergenerators.
see followingpagefor briefsummary.

Volume 20, Number 8 41A



brain imaging:
thyroid gland imaging:
salivary gland imaging:
placenta localization:
blood pool imaging:

10 to 20 mCi
1 to 10 mCi
1 to 5 mCi
1 103 mCi
10 to 20 mCi

HOW SUPPLIED

The Ultra-TsehneKow FM (Technetium Tc 99m)
Generators contain the following amount of
molybdenum-99at the time of calibration stated
on the label.

Each generator is supplied with the following components for the elution
of the generator.

6â€”Sterile,graduated,evacuatedcollectingvials
6â€”SterileLuer-Lockneedleswith plasticcovers
6â€”Pressure-sensitive â€œCautionâ€”RadioactiveMaterialâ€•collecting

vial labels
6â€”Pressure-sensitive radioassay data labels for lead dispensing

shield

EVACUATED COLLECTING VIALS. Collecting vials are available on
request in 5, 10 and 30 milliliter sizes.

Mallinckrodt,Inc.
P.O.Box5840
St. Louis,MO 63134

Catalog Number
100
101
106
102
103
104
105
107

0.25 curies
0.50curies
0.75 curies
1.0 curies
1.5 curies
2.0 cunes
2.5 curies
3.0 curies

@EAR

RADIOPHAR MACEUTICALS
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INTRODUCING
OurlatestEvolutionaryTechnetium

delivery system.
ADVERSE REACTIONS

None.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

Sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is usually administered by intravascular
injection but can be given orally. The dosage employed vanes with each
diagnostic procedure.

The suggested dose range employed for various diagnostic indications
in the average patient (70 kg) is:

NOTE: Up to 1 gram of reagent grade potassiumperchlorate in a suitable
base or capsule may be given orally prior to administrationof sodium
pertechnetateTc-99minjection for brain imaging,placenta localization
and blood pool imaging.

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibra
lion system immediately prior to administration.

Ultra-TechneKowÂ®FM
(Technetium Tc-99m Generator)

Forthe Productionof SodiumPertechnetateTc99m

DESCRIPTION

The Ultra-TochneKowFM Generator is preparedwith fission-produced
molybdenum-99. This generator provides a closed system for the pro
duction of sterile metastable technetium-99m, which is produced by the
decay of molybdenum-99. Sterile, pyrogen-free isotonic solutions of
SodiumPertechnetateTc 99mcan be obtainedconvenientlyby periodic
aseptic elution of the generators. These solutionsshould be crystal clear.

The generator consistsof a sealed glass chambercontaining specially
processed alumina. This treated alumina has a high absorption capacity
for molybdenum-99 and a low affinity for technetium-99m. As a result,
elution of the generator yields a solution of technetium-99m containing
negligible amounts of molybdenum-99.

ACTIONS

The pertechnetate ion distributes in the body
similarly to the iodide ion but is not organified
when trapped in the thyroid gland. Pertechnetate
tends to accumulate in intracranial lesions with
excessive neovascularity or an altered blood-brain
barrier. It also concentrates in thyroid gland,
salivary glands, stomach and choroid plexus. After
intravascular administration it remains in the cir
culatory system for sufficient time to permit blood
pool, organ perfusions,and major vesselstudies.
It gradually equilibrates with the extracellular
space. A fraction is promptly excreted via the
kidneys.

INDICATIONS

Sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is used for brain
imaging, thyroid imaging, salivary gland imaging,
placenta localization and blood pool imaging.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None.

WARNINGS

This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients who are
pregnantor during lactationunlessthe informationto be gained outweighs
the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be
performed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the
onset of menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified
byspecifictraining in the safe use and handling of radionuclides produced
by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

PRECAUTIONS

As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be taken to
insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper
patient management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.

At the time of administration the solution should be crystal clear.
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Camerawith its powerful i
processor,clearly demonstratet
of radiocardiology as adiaÃ§

DYMAX-MB Is cornpac@t,f@
simple to operate. The .@@@
studieswithexcellentresOlu@lÃ³batd.@-r@'@
uniformity at both low and high ,@,â€˜@1@.
countrates, while the Self-contained.;@@ T'
processor provides Instant clinical
analysis of the data. Among the heist @:@@@
functions which can be studied â€œliveâ€•@@
are wall motion, ejection fraction,@
cardiac output, interventrlcular shunts L@
and other parameters of major
importance.

Analytical procedures are speeded
by automatic repeat of prevIously
established protocols. On-the-spot 7
analysis enables the attending . .
physicianto immediatelyevaluate@ I
results,eliminatingthedelaysof .,
batch processing at a central@ â€˜@/@
installation,thusmaximlaingthe â€/̃@ \.
efficacyof the DYMAX-MB. . .@@
Check for yourself the significant â€\̃@
advantagesof this highly effIcIent clinical tool. ..@ ,@
Youcan: . , ...,@:
S Spare your patient the trauma 01@ .

catheterization.@ ..@

. Complete the diagnosis at the pa@lent'S bed@sIdd, â€˜@ ,:,@@

sparing him exhausting movement to overburdened laboratories. :@
. Receive pre-processed data for more rapid and detailed â€˜

interpretation than was possible with earlier technlques. :@ â€¢@

Until you eXamine the performance of this outstanding unit,
you haven't heard the last word. Call us or write for more
informationor demonstration. . :...@
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@1scint; commitmenttoexcellence
U.S.A. ELSCINT INC. 138.160 Johnson Avnuâ€¢, Hack.nsack, Nsw . Js,.sy 07101,
Telephone : 201-487.5855 ; Telex : 135382.

Germany : Elscint GmbH, Freudenbergstraese 27, 62 Wlesbad.n-Schlersteln, Tel.: (06121)2786.
U.K. : Elsclnt (GB) Ltd. 5 PrlestleyWay, Crawley. SussexRHIO2DW, Tel. : (0293)21285/6/7.
BelgIum: Etscint N.V./S.A. Rue du Saphir 31. B-1040Brussels,Tel.: (02)735.46.06.435.48.13.
Holland: Elscint By. Raadhuislaani2B, Maarn, Tel. : Q343@.29@7
Brazil : Rua Dos Moras 576 Alto Dc Pinheiros 0534@Sao Paulo, Tel. : 2101906.

Israel : Elscint Ltd. P.0.Box 5258Haifa, Tel. : 04-5fl516, 04-510692.
In other countries : Write to Elsclnt InternatIonal Sales Servlce Dlv.. LIecInt â€¢I.$,$.D.
Annandale, North End Road. Golders Green . London NW 11 70Y, Tel. : (01)458.7323.
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DTPA KIT
TECHNETIUM TC 99m PENTETATE KIT
Brief summary of package insert. Before using, please consult the full
package insert included in every kit.

DESCRIPTION
The kit contains 10 vials, each vial containing 5 mg sterile, pyrogen@free
Sodium salt of Diethylenetriamine.pentaacetic Acid (DTPA) and 0.25 mg
Stannous Chloride.

Administration is by intravenous injection for diagnostic use. The pro.
duct as supplied is sterile and pyrogen-free.

When sterile, pyrogen-free Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added to
the vial, a chelate, Technetium Tc 99m DTPA is formed.

HOW SUPPLIED
Diagnostic Isotopes' DTPA Kit is supplied as a sterile, pyrogen-free kit
containing 10 vials. Each vial contains 5 mg of Sodium salt of DTPA and
0.25 mg of SnCI*. The pH is adjusted with HCI or NaOH prior to lyophiliza.
tion. Following lyophilization the vials are sealed under a nitrogen at
mosphere.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Following its intravenous administration, technetium Tc 9gm DTPA
rapidly distributes itself throughout the extracellular fluid space from
where it is (promptly) cleared from the body by glomerular filtration.
There should be little or no binding of the chelate by the renal paren.
chyma. A variable percentage of the Technetium Ic 99m DTPA binds to
serum proteins; this ranges from 3.7% following the single injection to
approximately 10% if the material is continuously infused. Although the
chelate gives useful information on the glomerular filtration rate, the
variable percent which is protein bound leads to a measured glomerular
filtration rate which is lower than the glomerular filtration rate as deter
mined by inulin clearances.

Technetium Tc 99m DTPA tends to accumulate in intracranial lesions
with excessive neovascularity or an altered blood-brain barrier. The
chelate does not accumulate in the choroid plexus.

Since Technetium Ic 99m DTPA is excreted by glomerular filtration,
the images of the kidneys obtained in the first few minutes after injection
represent the vascular pool within the kidney. Subsequent images of the
kidneys represent radioactivity which is in the urine of both the collect
ing system and the renal pelvis.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Technetium Tc 99m DTPA may be used to perform kidney imaging, brain
imaging, to assess renal perfusion, and to estimate glomerular filtration
rate.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.

WARNINGS
Technetium Tc 99m DTPA should not be administered to children or to
patients who are pregnant, or to nursing mothers unless the benefits to
be gained outweigh the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of child-bearing capability should be per
formed during the first few (approximately 10)days following the onset of
menses.

PRECAUTIONS
Technetium Tc 99m DTPA as well as other radioactive drugs must be
handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to
minimize external radiation exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care
should be taken to minimize radiation exposure to patients consistent
with proper patient management.

To minimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patient should be en
couraged to void when the examination is completed and as often
thereafter as possible for the next 4-6 hours.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
No adverse reactions specifically attributable to the use of Technetium
Tc 99m DTPA have been reported.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The suggested dose range for IV. administration to be employed in the
average patient (70 kg) is:

Kidney imaging and glomerular filtration rate estimation: 3 to 5 mCI.
Brain imaging or renal perfusion: 10 to 20 mCi.
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ELIMINATESNON-TARGETPHOTONS

7-dayFREEtrd!
$95SMALL,$125LARGE
Phone or write on your
professionalletterhead:
O'NEILLINC.
221 FELCHSTREET,
ANN ARBOR.MI, 48103
AREA 313/973-2335

PRACTI CAL
NUCLEARPHARMACY

by Phan The Tran, PH.D., and Richard Wasnich, M.D.

This 5â€•X 7â€•handbook iscurrentand concise,
covering radiopharmaceuticalpreparation
and use, quality control, patient dosage,
dosimetry, pediatric dosage, adverse reac
tions, clinical radiopharmacy, NRC inspec
tions, FDAandDOTregulations,andevery
thing needed for your everyday practice of
nuclear medicine and radiopharmacy.

112 pages/Illustrated/1979/$6.95
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To: Banyan Enterprises
P. 0. Box27825
Honolulu, HI 96827

Please send me copies of
PRACTICAL NUCLEAR PHARMACY

Name.

I Address
I City__________________State_________Zip
I â€” Paymentenclosed$6.95
I ............Chargeandbillme$7.95
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Unless you're in the business, this tongue-twister may
tie you up for some time. However, it only takes one
minute of mixing time to prepare Diagnostic Isotopes'
one-step Technetium Tc 99m DTPAagent for injection.

DTPAbecomes Technetium Tc 99m DTPAafter adding
sodiumpertechnetateTc 99m.TechnetiumTc 99m
DTPA may be used to perform kidney imaging, brain
imaging, to assess renal perfusion and to estimate
glomerular filtration rate.

Each DTPAkit contains 10 vials. The product is
sterile, pyrogen-free, has a labeling efficiency of over
90% and a shelf life of one year . . . all good reasons
for ordering now.

See opposite page for a brief summary of the package insert.

Our qualityhelpsyourimage

Bythe
time
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ACE@CA@DANDSTANNOUS
CHLORIDEINALYOPHIUZED
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itmix@d
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diagnosticisotopesincorporated
225BellevilleAvenue,Bloomfield,NJ07003
in N.J. (201)429-7590Toll Free: (800)631-1260Telex: 133393
KitsAvailable:Polyphosphate,Diphosphonate,DTPA,MAA, HSA, MDP.
PreparedRadlopharmaceutlcalsAvailable:GalliumCitrate Ga 67,
Selenomethionine Se 75,Xenon-133(solution or gas)
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Diagnostic Products Corpora
tion has eliminated the possibility
of false negatives in vitamin B-12
testing. We've done it by purifying
the intrinsic factor in our 57Co Vi
tamin B-12 kit. So nonspecific
R-proteins are removed. The result is ex
tremely high specificity for cobalamin (B-12).
And our newpurifiedbinderhasno cross
reactivitywith cobalamin analogues.

That'swhywe'veseensuchexcellentcorre
lation of patient samples with the microbiolog
ical technique oftesting. Our new B-12kit has
a lot of other things going for it. For example: It
discriminates the crucial range below 200-

pico grams for anemic patients. â€¢It
has the same normal range as our
analogue-blocked kit â€¢Kit includes
a 50-pico gram calibrator for clear
delineation of subnormal patient

samples â€¢Choice of charcoal tablet
orcharcoalslurry.AndournewpurifIedbind
er is available in our 57Co Vitamin B-12 and
c@ â€¢DualcountÂ®kit, too. lfyou'd like to

0â€¢ c@ put our new purified binder to

the test, write:

DiagnosticProductsCorporation
12306 Exposition Boulevard, LosAngeles, CA90064. Call toll-free
(800) 421-7171 or collect in California (213) 826-0831. In Canada,
call lnterrnedico collect (416) 444-0732.

â€˜Forthe simultaneousmeasurementof vitamin B-12and folate.
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PATIENT,
ACTIVITYi
DOSE.
TICKET.

THERIGHT
THERIGHT
THERIGHT
THAT'S
Whereveryour mobilecameragoes
â€” ICU, CCU, Cath Lab, Surgery,

Orthopedicsâ€”throughoutthe hos
pital â€”our CRCÂ®@30'sdata ticket
goesright along.
The CRC-30 RadioisotopeCalibra
tor/Computer/Printer/RadioChemi
cal PurityAnalyzerSystemprovides
for patient ID, doseinformation,ac
tivity data,andmore.All to keepyou
in compliancewith FederalRegu
lations.
Bestof all,the CRC-30printsthese
tickets in triplicate,one for Nuclear
Medicine,oneaccompaniesthe dose

andone for accountability.
If you're on the move with mobile
imaging,get the ticket (and cali
brator system) that lets you go
first class.
The CRC-30from Capintec.
Capintec Inc., 36 Summit Ave.,
Montvale, New Jersey 07645. Call
toll free@ 800-631-2557.In New Jer
sey Tel.:201-391-3930.

THE

ICAPI NTEC
YOURcRc-30 TICKEt. DON'TLEAVE
NUCLEARMEDK1NEWITHOUTIt



. If you ordered

onlya . .
perfU.sionlung scan
onthis .
patient...@
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washoutâ€”3mm

â€”@----.--------------------------.--------.----------@

..youcouldhavemissed
the diagnosis.



The new definition of â€˜lungscanâ€•

Xenon-133 ventilation lung imaging
reliably increases the specificity of
the perfusion study by demonstrating
regions of abnormal perfusionâ€”normal
ventilation (strongly suggesting PE) or
of abnormal perfusionâ€”abnormal venti
lation (COPD, effusion or infiltrate).

Perfusion lung imaging is recognized as the most
sensitive noninvasive means of detecting pulmonary
embolism(PE). Almost every patient with PE will have an
abnormal studyâ€”while a normal study virtually rules
out PE. But perfusion defects are nonspecific, since both
vascular disorders, such as PE, and parenchymal disease
or effusion alter pulmonary perfusion.
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initial breath posterior

Pleasesee followingpagefor full prescribinginformation.

(SPECIFICITY) (SENSITIVITY)

: -year-oldfemale,7yearsoralcontraceptiveuse,presentedwith10-dayhistoryofincreasing
@ iortness of breath, dyspnea and nonproductive cough. No history of hemoptysis. fever or
@ trombophiebitis. Bilateral wheezes and rhonchi. Chest X-ray normal. Sent to nuclear medicine

I ith suspected pulmonary embolism. Perfusion lung images showed multiple peripheral defects,

. iany concave and wedge-shaped. The ventilation study showed severe bilateral air trapping,

@iarticularlylower lobes, corresponding in distribution to perfusion defects. Studies compatible
ith alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency, confirmed by laboratory tests.

For convenient, safe ventilation imaging

XenonXe133
G as (CALIDOSE)

Dispensing System

@ NewEnglandNuclearÂ®

For high-quality perfusion lung imaging

PULMOLITE
Technetium Tc 99m
Aggregated Albumin Kit
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2 .169 15 .139
3 .614 16 .122
4 .591 11 .101
5 .518 18 .094
6 .454 19 .082
1 .398 20 .012
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GALLIUM CITRATE Ga 67
Injection

Diagnostic Sterile Solution
ADDS A NEW INDICATION

:@



BriefSummary:

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
Gallium Citrate Ga 67 may be useful to demonstrate the
presence and extent of Hodgkin's Disease, lymphoma, bron
cho9enic carcinoma, and focal inflammatory lesions.
Positive Gallium Ga.67 uptake in the absence of prior symp.
toms warrants followâ€¢upas an indication of a potential
diseasestate.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.

WARNINGS
GalliumCitrate Ga67should not beadministeredto children
or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless
the information to be gained outweighs the potential
hazards.If this drug is administered to nursing mothers,ar
tificial feeding should be temporarily substituted for the
mother's milk. Ideally, examinations using radiophar
maceuticals, especially those elective in nature, of women of
childbearing capability, should be performed during the first
few (approximatelyten)daysfollowing the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS
A thorough knowledge of the normal distribution of in
travenous administered Gallium Citrate Ga 67 is essential in
order to accurately interpret pathologic states. The finding
of an abnormal Gallium Ga-67 concentration usually implies
the existence of underlying pathology, but further diagnostic
studies should be done to distinguish benign from malig
nant lesions. Gallium Citrate Ga 67 is intended for use as an
adjunct in the diagnosis of certain neoplasms as well as
focalareasof infection.Certainpatholo9icconditionsmay
yield up to 40 percent false negative Gallium Ga-67 studies.
Therefore, a negative study cannot be definitely interpreted

as ruling out the presence of disease.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in
animals to determine whether the drug affects fertility in
males or females, has teratogenic potential, or has other
adverse effects on the fetus. Gallium Citrate Ga 67 should be
usedin pregnantwomenonly whenclearly needed.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been establish.
ed. As in the use of any radioactive material, care should be
taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patient consis
tent with proper management and to insure minimum radia
tion exposure to occupational workers.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians
who are qualified by training and experience in the safe use
and handling of radionuclides and whose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriate governmen
tal agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
None have been reported.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
The recommended adult (70kg)dose ofGallium Citrate Ga67
is 2-5mCi.Gallium Citrate Ga67 is intended for intravenous
administration only.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioac
tivity calibration system immediately priorto administration.

HOWSUPPLIED
Gallium Citrate Ga 67 sterile solution is available in 3 mCI, 6
mCiand 12mCivials on calibration date. Eachml contains 2
mCi of Gallium Ga-67on the calibration date, as a complex
formed from 8.3 ng gallium chloride Ga.67,1.9mg of sodium
citrate, 7.8mg of sodium chloride, 0.9% benzyl alcohol v/v as
preservative. The pH is adjusted to between 5.5-8.0 with
hydrochloric acid and/or sodium hydroxide solution.

GALLIUM CITRATE Ga 67
Injection
Diagnostic
SterileSolution
ADDS A NEW
INDICATION



The never ending struggle for product
popularity often leads a manufacturer to
add gadgets. It's called â€œone-upmanship.â€•
We sometimes lose sight of what YOU, the
user, wants.

By customer demand, Radx has gone
â€œBackto Basicsâ€• and developed the Assayer
1, a simple dosecalibrator, a reliable dose
calibrator, an economical dosecalibrator.

The return to basics does not require a

return to the 1960's technology. The Assayer
1 is microprocessor controlled, totally solid
state, with a method of isotope selection way
ahead of its time (an optical scanner) which
is so precise, reproducible, and reliable that
it will soon be copied.

It is not a gadget, it calibrates doses accu

rately, with precision and unprecedented
reliability. It's the Assayer 1â€”$2950.

Call today for the last dosecalibrator you'll
ever own.

P.O. Box 19164 Houston, Texas 77024 (713) 468-9628
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The Assayer 1 by Radx



CHIEF OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Wanted. Nuclear medicine specialist to act as
Chief of Nuclear Medicine Division at the Uni
versity of Florida College of Michigan A mini
mum ofone year@straining in nuclear medicine is
required. Board certification in Radiology pre
ferred but will consider candidates with training
in Internal Medicine. Experience in nuclear car
diology is desirabk. Rank and salary depending
on qualifications and experience. Application
deadline is August 24. I979. Position available
after July I. I979. Send curriculum vitae to Clyde
M. Williams. Chairman. Department of Radi
ology. University of Florida College of Mcdi
cine. J. Hillis Millet Health Center. Gainesville.
florida. 326l0. An Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Affirmative Action Employer.

AS OF JULY I. 1979LOS ANGELES
County Harbor-UCLA Medical Center. Divi
sion of Nuclear Medicine. in Torrance. Ca. will
ha@ethe following openings: 1 Nuclear Mcdi
cine Technologist I. 2 Nuclear Medicine Tech
nologkt II. Please contact: Tony Olguin (213)
533-2842or write to Tony at Harbor-UCLA
Medical Center. Nuclear Medicine Disision.
1000 W Carson Street. Torrance. CA 90509.

NUCLEARMEDICINERESIDENCY830-
bed VA generalhospital offers AMA approved
two year program. Two positionsavailableJuly
1980.Located in San Fernando Valley 15mm
utesfrom affiliated hospitals(UCLA and Wads
worth VA). Program covers isotope and ultra
sound imaging, in vivo and in vitro procedures,
including RIA, and all recent cardiology pro
cedures.Prerequisite:one-two yearspost grad
uate training in medicine, radiology, or pa
thology. Minimum stipend: S20,000.Contact:
Marvin B. Cohen, M.D. Chief. Nuclear Mcdi
cine Service. Non-discrimination in employ
ment. VA Medical Center, 16111 Plummer
Street. Sepulvrda. CA 91343.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
Immediate opening for technologist in fully ac
credited 370-bed community and university affil
iated hospital. situated in scenic northcentral
Pennsylvania. Proficiency required in radio
immunoassaywork, imaging, dynamic studies
and computer applications. .Department is e
quipped with cameras.rectilinearscanners.auto
mated will counters. pipetter and a computer.
Goodsalaryandfull benefits.ContactRuthR.
Hargrave. Assoc. Director of Personnel.The
Williamsport Hospital. 777 Rural Avenue. Wil
liamsport. PA. 17701. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
500-bedNew Havenareahospital seekinga reg
istered nuclear medicine technologist interested
in activeparticipation in varieddynamicimaging
studiesand computer applications. Very active
cardiac section. Opportunities for personal and
professional growth. This position offers excel
lent starting salary plus a full range of benefits
including hospital. medical and life insurance.
tax-sheltered annuities and retirement plan.
Submit resume to Personnel Department. The
Hospital of St. Raphael. 1450 Chapel Street.
New Haven. Conn. 06511.

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE NAT1ONWIDE
We are a searchfirm dealing nationwide in the
Health Care Industry. All Fees Paid By Em
ployer. Forward resume with salary require
mentsand location preferencesto BMI. Health
Care Division. P.O. Box 6457. Columbia. SC
29260.(803) 787-8710.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST:
The University of Maryland is soliciting appli
cants for a joint appointment in the departments
of Medicinal Chemistry! Pharmacognosy and
Medicine. Applicants must be experienced in the
development of new radiopharmaceuticals. Sal
ary and academic rank dependent on back
ground and experience. Please send curriculum
vitae to Dr. Ralph Blomster. Chairman, Depart
ment of Medicinal Chemistry and Pharmacog
nosy. School of Pharmacy. University of Mary
land at Baltimore. 636 W. Lombard Street. Sal
timore. Maryland 21201.

POSITIONSWANTED

NUCLEAR RADIOLOGIST. ABR CERTIFIED
Diagnostic! Nuclear. University trained. Early
30's. Computer. Nuclear Cardiology. Angiog
raphy. CT. and Ultrasound experience. Reply
Box 800.Societyof Nuclear Medicine.475Park
Avenue So.. New York. NY 10016.

NUCLEARPHYSICIANPh.D.M.D. ABNM
certified. Over 60 publicationsconsiderableAd
ministrative experience.Seeksposition as Dept.
Chairman. Academic or Clinical. East or West
coast. Reply Box 801. Society of Nuclear Mcdi
cine.475 Park AvenueSo.. NewYork.NY 10016

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technician (ARRT) with B.S. Degree and 15yrs.
experience. includes setting up a department.
Desires position as an instructor. preferably din
ical also would consider research. Desire em
ployer to pay moving expensesfrom New York
State. Available in August. Reply: Box 802.
Society of Nuclear Medicine.475 Park Avenue
South. New York. NY 10016.

FORSALE

RAYTHEON MODEL 625 NUCLEAR
SCANNER. Dual 5 inch detector with two black
and white tappers. two photo recorders. and
add!subtract unit. and whole body minification
system (motorized couch). Collimators: two
TCIOO/l2B. two FCIOO/12B. one FC7O/7B
Good Condition - 3@ years old. Ptease contact
Allen Pendergrass.Purchasing Agent. or Cary
Brown. Purchasing Director. by calling (803)
573-6486at Spartanburg General Hospital.
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PLACEMENT

POSITIONSOPEN

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Immediate openings in expanding 167 bed hos
pital for experienced tech or recent grad registry
eligible. Salary commensuratewith experience.
Excellent benefits package.Submit resumeto:
Personnel Director. Box 340. Cookesville. Ten
nessee38501. or call Allison (collect)(6l5) 528-
2541. An equal opportunity employer.

RADIOLOGIST.BOARDCERTIFIEDIN
Nuclear Medicine. to join large multi-specialty
pre-paid medicalgroup. Opportunity to expand
departmentand plan department for newhospi
tal in 1982. Salary negotiable. Liberal Fringe
Benefits. Contact: Hawaii Permanente Medical
Group. Inc.. 1697 Ala Moana Boulevard.
Honolulu. Hawaii 98615.An EqualOpportunity
Employer.

NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIAN.THE
Division of Nuclear Medicine at the Hospital of
the Univ. of Pennsylvania has as opening at the
Asst. Prof. level. Strong background in both
clinical and researchnuclearmedicinedesirabk.
Well equipped Division with modern imaging
instruments. computers and a cardiovascular
Nuclear Medicine facility in ICU area. PElT
scanner will be installed shortly. Excellent re
search opportunities. Contact Abass AIaVi.
M.D.. Chief. Division of NuclearMedicine.
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania.
3400 Spruce Street. Philadelphia. PA 19104.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist . Enjoy year-round. outdoor living
in sunn@Florida and havethe challegeof being
with an unusually progressive department in a
modern 550! plus bed Hospital. This is a per
manent. full-time position and will provide cx
cellent experience and opportunity for continued
learning in all phases of in vivo and in vitro
procedures..including computer applications.
Requestsfor further information should be di
rected to: Virginia Paine (or call her collect at)
Holy CrossHospital.4725North FederalHigh
way. fort Lauderdale. Florida 33308. (305)
771-8000Ex. 7592.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Immediate opening in active GM&S Hospital
with Medical School and Community College
affiliations. CompleteServiceincludes.imagery.
radioimmunoassay. therapy. etc. Registry es
sential. Salary depending upon experience. Cos
mopolitan living. close to mountains. ski resorts
with 4 seasons recreation. No state income tax.
All Federal Benefits. non.discrimination in em
ployment. Contact Personnel Officer. VA Med.
Ctr. Reno. NV 89520.tel (702) 786-7200.

RADIOLOGIST. NUCLEAR MEDIC1NE.
board certified@ eligible. university trained. with
nuclear cardiology experience. to join 12-man
private diagnostic radiology group in South
eastern United States. Prefer physician knowl
edgable in general diagnostic radiology. includ
ing computed tomography and ultrasound. Con
tact D. Mills. MD. Suite 100 Memorial Medical
Bldg.. Chattanooga. TN 37404. phone (615)698-
8751ext 731.
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TechIt!
Becausequality is important to your image ...Check your

Productswith a Tech Kit ! It's the only move to make.

Tech is a quality control testing system which provides a quick, convenient and inexpensive
means for determining unbound and free Technetium 99m in the following produds:



VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
MEDICALCENTER

LongBeach,California
affiliatedwith

Universityof Californiaat Irvine
NuclearMedicineResidencies

Position available July 1979 for first year resident in
AMA approved program. Second positionavailable
July 1980. Professional staff includes radiopharma
cist and physicist offering broad opportunity for
clinical and research experience. Equal Opportu
nity Employer. English language proficiency re
quired (PL95-201). Contact:

Kenneth P. Lyons,M.D., Chief
Nuclear Medicine Service (115)

V.A. Medical Center
Long Beach, CA 90822

(213) 498-6237

.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY

Fulltime position in Nuclear Medicine at Assistant
Professor level at affiliated teaching Veterans Admin
istration Med. Ctr. (Palo Alto).

Desired qualifications: Proven excellence in teaching
and in all aspects of clinical Nuclear Medicine, plus
research experience. Excellent opportunity for ad
vancement. Stanford University is an equal opportunity
employer and welcomes nominations from women and
minority group members and applications from them.

Interested persons please send complete curriculum
vitae including names and addresses of 5 referees to:

JosephP. Kriss,M.D.
NuclearMedicine- Rm.C022

Stanford University Medical Ctr.
Stanford,CA 94305

.
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Stress
Images

WITH THE EDC CARDIAC
STRESS SYSTEM

The EDC Cardiac Stress System allows you to get the most
significant visualization and measurement of wall motion
and ventricular ejection fraction by allowing you to:
. Control and vary patient stress load
. Automatically maintain or vary patient heart rate
. Get immediate and continuous imaging during and after

injection

The EDC Cardiac Stress System combines an
electronically controlled pedal ergometer unit with a stable
imaging table. The electronic unit lets you automatically
control workload and patient heart rate during imaging.
The control unit features digital displays of heart rate,
workload, elasped time, and pedal RPM. The EDC system
is preferred over upright exercise machines and treadmills
becausethe patient is immobilized and supine, permitting
clear continuous imaging of the heart during stress
protocol.
The EDC Cardiac Stress System is completely mobile and
the imaging table can be quickly released from the pedal
ergometer to permit its use with the whole body imaging
cameras. The table's rigid, cantilevered design includes a
radiotransparent top for posterior imaging, making it
preferred for all imaging applications.

EDC, the Imaging â€¢xperts,also offer
S Custom and general collimators

. Ultrasonic stress unit with tilt table

. Bifocal Diverging Collimator

edc/Medical Imaging
120 Stedman Street
Lowell,MA01851

MEDICAL
IMAGING



PEDIATRIC NUCLEARMEDICINE

COPLEY PLAZA HOTEL
BOSTON, MA.

SEPT. 10-12, 1979

This two and one half day postgraduate course, spon
sored by the Harvard Medical School and the Chil
dren's Hospital Medical Center, will cover the funda
mental aspects of. pediatric nuclear medicine, includ
ing radiopharmaceuticals, instrumentation, dosimetry,
technology, as well as established and newer clinical
applications. It is desirable to specialists in nuclear
medicine, pediatrics, pediatric surgery, or pediatric
radiology.

The program will be approved for credit toward the
AMA Physicians' Recognition Award under Continuing
Medical Education Category I.

For further information, contact: S.Treves, M.D..Chief.
Division of Nuclear Medicine, Children's Hospital
Medical Center, 300 Longwood Avenue, Boston,
MA 02115 - Telephone: (617) 734-6000,extension3366.

lilA.

Teas

Concernedwithprovidingconsistentdata?Eliminate
patchwork results. Choose a supplier who can provide
a comprehensive approach to clinical validation,
production and quality control. CIS Diagnostic Kits
provide precise well interrelated Cardiovascular
information.

125@ MYOGLOBIN
A specificandrapiddeterminationof
myoglobinfor theearlydiagnosisof
acutemyocardlal Infarction. Features6
precalibratedserumbasedstandards,
rapId PEG separation, and one hour
testtime.

RIA Kits Available:

0 FSH 0 Testosterone 0 Prolactin
0 LH 0 Progesterone 0 Estriol
0 HPL (HCS) 0 Estradiol

Hypertsnslon Cardiovascular
0 Angiotensin 1 (Renin) 0 Digoxin
0 Aldosterone 0 Myoglobin

Adrenal Thyroid Metabolism
Function 0 TSH 0 Insulin
DACTH DTBG DHGH
0 Cortisol 0 Anti Thyroglobulin 0 Gastrin

C 0 17OH Progesterone

q@ Radiopharmaceuticals, Inc.
5 DeAngelo Drive I Bedford, MA 01730 I TeI:(61 7) 275-7120
OutsideMassachusetts(800)225-1145 I Telex94-9465

AMI 50 700 150@

Rsproduction & Pregnancy
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BaylorCollegeof Medicine
TEXAS MEDICAL CENTER HOUSTON, TEXAs 17030

NUCLEARMEDICINE: MAJOREXPAN.â€”
SION OF ESTABLISHEDPROGRAM
OPPORTUNITIESFOR NM PHYSICIANS,
MEDICALSCIENTISTS,SUPERVISORY
AND STAFFTECHNOLOGISTS,
MEDICALWRITER

A majorexpansionof anestablishedprogramin NMisbeing
developed in conjunction with the opening of a total health
care center. The new program has created the need for qual
ified physicians, medical scientists and technologists to pro
vide NM services for a 2500-bed hospital complex that includes
2 large.cardiovascular centers.

Positions are immediately available for:
(1) 3 NM physicians with clinical expertise in all aspects of

nuclear medicine and interest in clinical research
(2) 2 medical scientists with interest in instrumentation,

computer science, and radiation physics
(3) Several technologists, both staff and supervisory levels,

for the imaging and AlA sections
(4) Medical writer

For information contact John A. Burdine, M.D.. Chief, Nuclear
Medicine Section, Departmentsof Internal Medicine and
Radiology. 6720 Bertner Avenue, Houston, TX 77030: phone
713/521-2272.
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EXPERIENCED NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN
Massachusetts General Hospital

HarvardMedical School
Nuclear Medicine Division
Department of Radiology

ABNM Certification Required. Clinical and
ResearchCompetencyEmphasized.

CONTACT: Juan M. Taveras, M.D., Radiologist-in
Chief or H. William Strauss, M.D.. Nuclear Medicine
Division, Department of Radiology. Massachusetts
GeneralHospital, Boston, Massachusetts02114.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
Challenging opportunity available for a nuclear med
icine physician with experience in computerized stud
ies and interest in pediatric nuclear medicine. Position
would be as chief of the division with clinical, research,
and teaching responsibilities in a 300 bed pediatric and
teaching facility for the Ohio State University. The lab
oratory, fully equipped, has developed and applied
computerized programs in every aspect of pediatric
nuclear medicine. Salary commensurate with exper
ience. Please send complete resume in confidence to:

Grant Morrow Ill., M.D., Medical Director
Children's Hospital

700 ChIldren's Drive
Columbus, Ohio 43205
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221FELCHSTREET.ANNARBOR,MICHIGAN48103 313/973-2335

Sr. Research
Investigator
RadiopharmaCeuticals

A world leader in radiopharmaceuticaldevelop
ment, ER. Squibb & Sons. Inc. is currently seek
ing scientific professionals to staff a newly created
basic radiopharmaceutical research group.

Opportunities are available for individuals who
have Ph.D. degrees in Chemistry or the Biomedi
cal Sciences with experience in radiopharmaceu
tical research. synthetic technetium chemistry.
biomedical pharmacology. or synthetic medicinal
chemistry.

Weofferanexcellentsalaryandbenefitspackage.
Interested candidates are invited to submit their
resume,in strict confidence.to:

Recruitment and Selection Manager
O E. R. SQUIBB & SONS. INC.

IT' DEPARTMENT ML
P0 BOX 4000

PRINCETONNEWJERSEY08540

SQUiBB

;. i;@.ilR
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ft WAVE GENERATOR

NUCLEARCARDIOLOGY
BEHIND EVERY SQUARE WAVE THERE IS AN R WAVE

If all youneedisa squarewaveto triggerthecorn
â€”.@â€”. putereverytimeanRwaveoccursthentalktousbefore

youmakea decision.Wecanprovideyouwitha reliable
systernandsaveyoumoney.Whybuyunnecessarytea
turesthatcostyouextra?OurRwavegeneratorprovides
onlythefeaturesthatyouneed.

INSTRUMENTHIGHUGHTS
e Compact and inexpensive unit which records ECG on

stripchartforpermanentrecord.
C Four digft LED display to indicate R-R interval in

secondsor heartratein beatsper minute.TheR-R
intervaldisplayisusedto decidethegatetolerance.
Theheartratedisplayishelpfulduringstresstesting.

. Producessharpsquarewaveoutputfor R wavewhich
canbe usedasa triggerfor nuclearcardiologyap
plicahons.
Deliveryis 90Daysor lessdependinguponstock.

Forpricekiformatiuicall:(203)177.1610or writsb

Customer Service, AMR CORP., P. 0. Box 3094 PPS, Milford, Conn. 06460
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STANFORD UNIVERSITY
SCHOOLOF MEDICINE

Nuclear Medicine Residency Program. Resident positions are
available beginning September 1. 1980,for a 2-year program at
Stanford University Medical Center and affiliated Veteran's
Adm. Medical Center. Patients from the Children's Hospital at
Stanford are also studied or treated at the University Hospital.

The program. approved by the AMA and satisfying the re
quirements of the American Board of Nuclear Medicine. in
cludes didactic instruction in radiologic mathematicsand
physics. radiationsafety,dosimetry.electronics.and nuclear
medicineinstrumentation.A majorportion providespractical
experience in dynamic and static imaging. computer-assisted
manipulation. radioimmunoassay methodology. other in vitro
test procedures. and radiopharmacy as part of an integrated
patient care program. both diagnostic and therapeutic.

Prerequisite for entry into program: 2 years prior training in
AMA-approvedprogram in internal medicine.radiology.pa
thology or pediatrics.

Stanfordisanequalopportunityaffirmativeactionemployer.
Requests for further information (include CV. and reference

list) should be directed to:

Joseph P. Krlss, M.D.
Director,Dlvof NuclearMedicIne
Stanford University Medical Center
Stanford, CA 94305

RADIO PHARMACIST

The Toronto GeneralHospital (ateaching
hospital of the Universityof Toronto) hasan
opening for a suitably qualified Radio Phar
macist in the departmentsof Pharmaceutical
Services and Nuclear Medicine. The posi
tion is supervisory in nature and calls for
experience in all aspectsof radio pharmacy,
including quality control, assayandcalibra
tion, chromatography, record-keeping and
research.

Pleaseforward a resume outlining quali
fications and work experience to:

Toronto General Hospitalc::::â€”â€˜â€”iHiljaRaun(Mrs.)
Employee Relations
101 College Street
Toronto, Ontario
M5G 1L7
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forThyroid Studies

I Radiolodineis trapped by the thyroid and organ/fled in
the synthesisof thyroxine.99mTc04is alsotrapped by
the thyroid but is not organified. Consequently,Tc99m
activity does not always indicate the physiologic
condition ofthe thyroid.1

2 Radioiodineclearly demonstratesthe â€œcold,â€•non-func
tioning nodules that may be associated with malignant
thyroid tumors. Such nonfunctioning nodules have
appeared â€œhotâ€•or â€œcoldâ€•on images obtained with
Tc99m,necessitatinga confirmatory radioiodinescan.2'3

3 Radioiodinethyroid imaging is preferred toTc99m in
such instancesas investigationof patientswith possible
retrosternalthyroid tissueor with unsatisfactoryTc99m
images due to poor radionuclide concentration.3

â€˜Steinbach.HL.Kundy,D.Moss.M.etat Acomparisonof threeagentsinthyroiduptakeandscintigraphy.ScientificExhibit,SocietyofNuclearMedicine,
Philadelphia. June 16-20.1975.

â€œInformationforPhysiciansâ€”lrradiafion.RelatedThyro,dCancerâ€•preparedbytheDivisionofCancerControlandRehabilitation,NationalCancerInstitute.
DHEWPublication No. (NIH) 77-1120,p.13.

â€˜Arnold,JE. Pinsky.S: Comparison ofâ€•'@Tcand â€œIIfor Thyroid Imaging.J. Nuc@.Med., 17:261,1976.



A palpable nodule in the left lower lobe present for at The 1231image demonstrated that this nodule was
least six years considered to be â€œfunctioningâ€•on the â€œnon-functioning?'
@â€œTcO4image.

Medi-PhysiCs Sodium Iodide I 123 is impor
tant for informative thyroid studies. The
principle gamma emissionof I123is 159keV
which is well suited for gamma camera
imaging. The 13.2 hours half-life and lack
of non-penetrating radiations minimize the
absorbed radiation dose. Thyroid uptake
studies may be performed at 2, 4, 6, and

24 hours. If desired, a thyroid scan and a
quantitative radioiodine uptake measure
ment may be performed simultaneously.
Sodium Iodide I 123 is available in capsules
or solution for next day delivery almost any
where in the United States. Call Toll Free (in
Calif.) (800) 772-2446; (outside Calif.) (800)
227-0483 for further information.

TM

ForcompleteprescribinginformationconsuftpackageInsert,a summaryof whichfollows:

SODIUM IODIDE I 123
CAPSULESANDSOLUTiONFORORALADMINISTRATiON
DESCRIPTiON:SodiumiodideI 123fordiagnosticuseissupplied
ascapsules and invialsas anaqueous solutionfor oraladministration.
At calibration time each capsule has an activity of 100microcuries
and each vial contains solution with a total specific concentration of
two millicuries per ml.
INDICATIONS:SodiumiodideI 123is indicatedforusein the
diagnosis of thyroid function and imaging.
CONTRAINDIcArloNs: None known.
WARNINGS:Thisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnotbe administered
to children or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothers
unless the information to be gained outweighs the potential hazards.
Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, in women of childbearing capability should be
performed during the first few (approximately 10)days following
the onset of menses. However,when studies of thyroid function are
clinically indicated for members of these special population groups,
use of I 123would be preferable to the use of I 131in order to mini
mize radiation dosage.
PRECAUTIONS: Sodium iodide I 123as well as other radioactive
drugs must be handled with care. Appropriate salety measures
should be used to minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel.
Care should also be taken to minimize radiation exposureto the patient
consistent with proper patient management. The prescribed Sodium
iodide I 123dose should be administered as soon as practicable in
order to minimize the fraction of radiation exposure due to relative

increase of radionuclidic contaminants with time. The uptake of I 123
may be decreased by recent administration of iodinated contrast
materials, by intake of stable iodine in any form, or by thyroid, anti
thyroid and certain other drugs. Accordingly, the patient should be
questioned carefully regarding diet, previous medication, and
procedures involving radiographic contrast media.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Therewerenineadversereactionsre
ported in a series of 1,393 administrations. None of these were
attributed to I 123.Five adverse reactions, consisting of gastric
upset and vomiting, were attributed to a filler in the capsule. Two
cases of headache and one case of nausea and weakness were
attributed to the fasting state. One case of garlic odor on the breath
was presumed to be attributable to the presence of tellurium.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The recommended oral dose
range for diagnostic studies of thyroid function in the average adult
patient (70 kg) is from 100to 400 microcuries. The patient dose
should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to administration. Concentration of I 123 in the
thyroid gland should be measured in accordance with standardized
procedures.
SPECIALCONSIDERATiON:Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe used
only by physicians who are qualified by training and experience in
the safe use and handling of radionuClidesand whose experience
and training have been approved by the appropriate government
agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
HOWSUPPUED:SodiumiodideI 123fororaladministrationis
supplied in aqueous solution in glass vials and in capsules.

Organification is Imperative
toThyroid Studies



Brief summary of Package Insert. Before
using,pleaseconsultthe full PackageInsert
included in each kit.
Description: Eachvialof OSTEOSCAN
contains 5.9 mg etidronate disodium, 0.16 mg
stannous chloride and 0.56 mg sodium
ascorbateas activeingredients.Upon
additton of ADDITIVE-FREEsodium
pertechnetate Tc99m the etidronate disodium
andstannouschloridecombinewithTc99mto
formastablesolublecomplex.
Clinicalpharmacology:Wheninjected
intravenously, Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN
hasa specificaffinityfor areasof altered
osteogenesis. Areas of bone which are
undergoing neoplastic invasion often have an
unusuallyhighturnoverratewhichmay
be imagedwith Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN.
Three hours after intravenous injection of
Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN, an estimated
40-50%of the injecteddose hasbeentaken
up by the skeleton. At this time approximately
50%hasbeenexcretedin the urineand 6%
remains in the blood. A small amount is
retained by the soft tissue. The level of
Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCANexcretedri the
fecesis belowthe leveldetectableby routtne
laboratorytechniques.Tc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCAN is also taken up in areas of
necrosisandseverelyinjuredmyocardial
cells. Approximately 1.5 hours following
intravenousinjectlon0.01-0.02percentof the
administereddoseper gramof tissueis taken
up by an acutely infarcted myocardium.
Indications:OSTEOSCANisa skeletal
imagingagentusedto demonstrateareasof
altered osteogenesis and a cardiac imaging
agent used as an adjunct in the diagnose of
acute myocardial infarction. When used as an
adjunctin thediagnosisof myocardial
infarction the incidence of false negatives has
beenfoundto be approximately14%and
falsepositivesabout16%.Falsenegatives
may result from failure to observe temporal
requirementsforgoodmyocardialimaging;
fa@epositives may be related to coronary
heartdisease,left ventricularaneurysms,
trauma,repeatedcardioversionfollowing
coronaryby-passsurgeryor old myocardial
infarcts.
Contralndlcations:Noneknown.
Warnings: Thisradiopharmaceuticalshould
not be administered to patients who are
pregnantor lactatingunlessthe informationto
be gainedoutweighsthe potentialhazards.
Ideally,examinationsusing radiopharma
ceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein
nature,of a womanof childbearingcapability
should be performed during the first few
(approximately10)days followingthe onsetof
menses.Thetechnetiumusedto tag the
productshotildberoutinelytestedfor
molybdenumand aluminum;if an unac
ceptablelevelof either is found,the
technetiumshouldnotbe used.Radio
pharmaceuticals should be used only
by physicianswhoarequalifiedby specific
trainingin thesafeuseand handlingof
radionuclidesproducedby nuclearreactoror
particle accelerator and whose experience
and traininghavebeenapprovedby the
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto
license the use of radionuclides.
Precautions:Asintheuseofanyother
radioactive material, care should be taken to
insureminimumradiationexposureto the
patient, consistent with proper patient
management,and to insureminimum
radiation exposure to occupational workers.
Bone Imaging: Both prior to and following
Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN administration,
patientsshouldbe encouragedto drink fluids.
Patientssheuld@oioasoftenaspossibleafter
the Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN injection to
minimizebackgroundinterferencefrom
accumulation in the bladder and unnecessary
exposure to radiation. Cardiac Imaging:
Patient's cardiac condition should be stable
before beginning the cardiac imaging
procedure.If not contraindicatedby the
cardiacstatus,patientsshouldbe
encouraged to ingest fluids and to void
frequently in order to reduce unnecessary
radiationexposure.Interferencefromchest
wall lesions such as breast tumors and
healingrib fracturescan be minimizedby
employing the three recommended
projections.
Mvsi@s reactions: Noneknown.
Dosag. and adminIstration: Therecom
mendedadultdoseofTc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCAN is 10-15mCi. The activity of
each dose should be measured by a suitable
radiation calibration system just prior to
administration.Thedose shouldbe given
intravenouslyby slowinjection.Foroptimal
results bone imaging should be done 2-4
hourspostinjectionandcardiacimaging
1-1Â½hours post injection. The acute
myocardial infarct can be visualized from 1-9
days following onset of symptoms with
maximumuptakeat2-3days.It isrecom
mendedthatthreeprojectionsoftheheartbe
made(anterior,leftanteriorobliqueand left
lateral).
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ratio
Uwnisparamount.For

purposethe agentwith the
iest tumor-to-normal-bone

.- 3 may well be superior.â€•1

recentlycompletedclinicalstudycomparingOsteoscanand
) in the same patients, Osteoscan provided a significantly

:: tumor-to-normal-boneratiothan MDP.1Kineticstudies
, shown that Osteoscan is released from normal bone into..-j,permithnggooddifferentiationbetweentumorand

bone,whereasMOPremainsboundtothenormalbone
F' 2,3

scanisalsousefulasanadjunctinthediagnosisofacute-.--I!_@ infarction.
â€˜ialinformation,call or write Procter& Gamble,

@ 11Services,P.O. Box85507, Cincinnati,Ohio45201,
@ 977-5547.

rences:
ri, I. et al: J. NucI.Med.20:98,1979.

xikar, N. et al: Presentedat the 1978AnnualMeeting,SNM, Southeasternchapter.
d, J. S.: Kinetic Analysis of Bone Imaging Agents, Proceedingsof First

tl Symposium on Radiopharmacology,lnnsbruck, Austria, 1978(to be
bed).
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Preserveyour copies of The Journal of
NUCLEAR MEDICINE for years of reference
in a durable, custom-designed Library Case
or Binder. These storage units will hold an
entire 12-issuevolume. The case supplied is
an attractive blue with a gold-embosed
spine. Each unit also includes a gold
transfer so that the volume and year can be
recorded.

CASE: Holds 12 issues/$4.95 each
three for $14.00;six for $24.00

BINDER: Holds 12 issue/$6.50each
four for $25.00

@@â€¢********************* p'

TO: Jesse Jones BoxCorp.
P.O.Box5120Dept.JNM
Philadelphia,PA 19141

Ienclose my check or moneyorder for $
(Orders outside the U.S.add $1.00per file for
postageandhandling)

Please send me _______ JOURNAL OF

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

____Files _____Binders

Address

City State Zip
Note: Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

funded. Allow 5 weeks for delivery.
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IBRINÂ®Fibrinogeni125
IBRINITOR@ @t@eRadloieotopeMonitor

INDICATiONS
IBRINis indicatedfor usa Inprospectivestudiestorthe earlydetectionand
subsequentmonItoringof developIngdeep'vein throritoels and in dlag@
nestlestudIesfor the detectIonof establishedthrombosisin the legs.
A. The IBRIN(Abtlnogsn I 125)test Is indicatedk@patientswithsignsand

/0@ symptoms suggestlveof deep-vein thrombosis with orwithout asso
datedpulmonaryembolismor in patientswithpulmonaryembolism.
withor Withoutevidenceof Pedpher&deep-veinthrombosIs.InpatIents
wlthestabllahed.old@ 1nactlve@'thrombi.ttietestwlll bePOSItIVeOnlYif
radionucllde-labeledflbdn depositIonoccurs In a sufflolentquantItyto
allowdelectlon. Its use Is not COntraIrdcatedin patIentson anflcoagu
lants.

B.TheIBRIN(FibitnogenI 125)lestIs @dcatSdtOrthedetectionofthrom
busformatIonInpatIentsundergoingmajororthopedIcorothersurgical

@res,m@vcardIeIinfarction. puki@onarydleease. mafignarifdls@
easeandothermedicalconditionsknownto predisposebthrOtnbOem
bohem.

CONTRAW4DICATIONS
There we no known contraindicatlonsto the use of IORIN.However. It
shoutdbe noted that the Iodidss given to block the u@*akeol @â€˜I by the
thyroidgiandarecontraindlcatedinpatIentswithaknownsensitivitytothe

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutlcalshould nat be @hxflnleteredto patents under
18yewsofage.topatIentswhoarepregnant,ortopatentswhoarelactat
ing.unlessthe informatIonto begalned outweIgi@sthepotentialrisk.
Ideally.examinationsusing radlopharmaceuboale,eSPSOaIIYthose alec
live flunsh@re.of a @manci child bearingcapablity shouldbe performed
duringthe first few(approxlmately1O)daysfollowlngthe onsetci menses.
NursIngmothersshouldsubstituteformuisfeedlng afterthe admInIstratIOn
of Fibrinogen1125.

ExtraomInaryprecautIonshave been taken In the preparatIon01IBRIN
(Fibrlnogen I 125) to elimInate the possible frsnsnflflfllon of hepatitis.
Nevertheless,the remofe risk of hepatitIsassOdatedwith the adminlstra
tion of Fibitnogen I 125cannof be entIrelyeirnlnated. The findingof viral
hepatitis in any patientup to six mombsafter the adminIstrationof IBRIN
should be reported to Amershsm for further evaluatIon.since there as
numerous @blesourcesof hepatitisinfectIon.

RNE@AUTiONS
Careshouldbe taken to InsureminImumratetlon exposurelo the patIent.
consistentwithproperpatlentmanagement.andto ti@sureminimumraia
tlonexposureto occupatIonalworkers.
ThIs drug contaIns radIoactIvematerials which must be handledonly by
quakfled personnel WiCOnfOrmitywith Nuclear Regulatory CommIssIon.
agreementstale. or other @proprlategovernmentregulations.Caremust
be tsken to avoIdexcessiveexposureto Its radIatIon.ShIeldingor equlva
lent radletion @vemeasuresmustbe used.
ThIs product is preparedfrom units of human plasma which have been
tasted usIngRIA mad@odeand found non-reactivefor Hpatihis B surface
antigen.Approveddetectionmethodsare natSen$IIVSSnOUghtodStSctaI
InfectIousunltaof bloodor all possiblecasesci hepatitis.However,IBRIN
has been@ from sIn@edonor plesma end has been ln@ectedkflo
reclplentswlthotd IncIdenceof librlnogenrelatedHepatitisB as evidenced
bypeitodicphysIcalexarnlnatlonandlaboratorytestlng(liverprofile.CBC.
andHepatitisBsurface antIgeneridantlbodyby radlolmunosuay)of the
redplents
Therewe anumberofcllnlcal drcumstancesrequihngconeidsrstioninthe
Iriterpretatlonofthe test resulta.(SeecompletePackageInsert.)
FlbrlnogenI 125scannIngshould preferablybe performedprior to venog
rsphyifbothproceduresarecontemplated,sincevenographymaycause
Increases0' cOuntrate maldngInterpretationof post-venogrsphymonitor
Ingdstsdlfllcult
Adequatereprorkictlonstudieson animalshavenotbeenperformedto
determine whether this drug affects fertility In males or females, has
leraIo@ potential.or hasctheradverseeffectson the talus. Fblnogen
I 125 should be used m pregnant women only when cisady needed.

AD@R&@ONS
Therehas beenno reportedIncldenceof allergicorwtaph@1actIcreactions
followingthe @iVavenousadminIstrationof IBRIN.

Amershamâ€”F M@ISI4AM
A SUSSIOSASY Or @i* IADI@HIMlCA& CENTRI

2636 S. Clearbrook Dr., Arlington Heights, IL 60005
3h2/364-7100or 800/323-0668 (Toilfree)
In Canada
505 Iroquois Shore Rd., Oakville, ONT L6H2R3
416/842-2720 or 800/268-5061 (Toll free)



1979 GE MEDICAL EDUCATIONPROGRAMSRADIOLOGY
PROGRAMSJA@FEBMARAPRIA@'JUNJULAUGSEPOCTNOVUnderstanding

X-ray GenerationIâ€¢â€¢Standardization
of RadiologicTechniquesIIâ€¢â€¢Quality

Assurance in RadiologyIllâ€¢â€¢ntroduction
to RadiologicTechniquesâ€¢â€¢Radiology

Registration &Certificationâ€¢â€¢Advanced
Concepts in DiagnosticImaging*â€¢COMPUTED

TOMOGRAPHYPROGRAMSPrinciples
of Computerized TomographyIâ€¢IQuality

Control in Computerized TomographyIIIIQuality
Assurance in Computerized TomographyIIIIIAdvanced

Concepts in DiagnosticImaging*INUCLEAR
MEDICINEPROGRAMSBasics

of NuclearMedicineIIIIQuality
Control & Compliance in NuclearMedicineIIAdvanced

Concepts of NuclearMedicineIIDynamics
in NuclearMedicineIINuclearCardiologyIIIComprehensive

NuclearMedicineIIINuclear
Medicine Registration &CertificationIIadiopharmaceutical

TechniquesIIAdvanced
Concepts in DiagnosticImaging*Iadioisotope

HandlersIIIIMONITORING
PROGRAMPrinciples

of CardiovascularMonitoringâ€¢IULTRASOUND
PROGRAMSasics

of UltrasoundIIIIuality
Control & Compliance in UltrasoundIIIIdvanced

Concepts in DiagnosticImaging@IMANAGEMENT
PROGRAMSMedical
ManagementIIIManagement
Contractâ€”IIIIMedical

Laboratory Management for Diagnostic
Accuracy and CostContainmentIDENTAL

PROGRAMRadiological
Techniques in DentistryIIIII
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Announcinga 24 course,low-fatcurriculum
forhealthcareprofessionals.

applications are processed on
a first come, first served basis.

For complete details, dates,
accommodations, etc.,write to:

Charles Rose, Director Medical
Education Programs,General

Electric Medical Systems,
Dept. NM , P.O. Box 414 TI 40,

Milwaukee, Wisconsin
53201-Or call:

414-383-3211,ext.
2286, Dept. NM.

Medical* Education
4 , Programs

GE Medical Education Programs
are comprehensive, yet concise
courses for physicians and
technologists. These concen
trated programs are offered all
year around to accommodate
busy schedules, and are taught
by a skilled, experienced
faculty, using the latest
educational techniques.
Completed courses can
be applied to meet
accreditation and
continuingeducation
requirements. But class@
sizes are limited, so
enroll today.All
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High dose Methotrexate therapy in
combination with leucovorin â€œrescueâ€•
treatment creates a vital need for close
monitoring of circulat4ng Methotrexate
plasma levels. Methotrxate overdose

@ has been shown to be.associated with
severemyelosuppresalon,renaldamage1
2 and hepatotoxicity3

Our 1251Methotrej@ Radioimmuno
assayKit providesa mpkl simple method,
with sensitivity of lOpicograms in serum,
plasma, cerebrospiMl fluid or urine.
Resultscan be reportedIn less than 11/2
hours. Precalibrated human serum
standardsandcontrol serumareprovided
as well as a stable 1251tracer and anti
serum.
1. S.W. Pitman et at: Clinical Trial of High-Dose

Methotre@te (NSC-740).With Citrovorum Factor
(NSC-3590)-Toxicotogic and Therapeutic Obser
vations. Cancer Chemotherapy Reports Part 3
Vol. 6, No. 1, July 1975.

2. Stotler, Ronald G. et al: Use of Plasma Phar
macokinetics to Predict and Prevent
Methotrexate Toxicity. N.E. Jr. of Med. Vol. 297
No. 12:630-634,Sept. 22, 1977.

3.Jaffe N. and Traggis D. Toxicity of high-dose
rnethotrexate(NSC-740)and citrovorum factor
(NSC-3590) rescue in osteogenic sarcoma.
Cancer Chemother. Rep. Part 3, Vol.6(1):31.36,
1975.

High circulating levels of Adriamycin*
may result in irreversible myocardial
damage, bone marrow depression, and
gastrointestinal trauma.' 23Knowledge of
circulating Adriamycin5 concentrations
therefore, is important.

Our â€˜@9Doxorubicin (Adriamycin)
Radloimmunoassay Kit features a rapid,
simple procedure with 100 picogram
sensitivity in serum, plasma or urine. Six
precalibratedstandardsas well as a con
trot serum are supplied. The stable â€˜@@I
tracer and one hour incubation time
makes this kit a unique tool in cancer
management.

10457.H ROSELLE STREET â€¢SAN DIEGO, CA 92121

TO @Ã˜@fflOR
The Chem@herapy Of

The

L@xorubicIn[129J.
@thiamycIn)*

.Radioimmuno@say
â€˜@KItForInvestigatlon@UseOnly.

1. Bonadonrta, G. et a): Phase I and preliminary
Phase II evaluation of adilamycirt (NSC 123127),
Cancer Res. 30, 2572, 1970

2. Middleman, E. et at: Cik@icaI kla}s with
adriamycin. Cancer, 28, 844, 1971

3.Wang,J. et at:Therapeuticeffect and@@'Nyot .
adriamycin in patients with neoplastic dis@i@.@ .@
Cancer, 28, 837, 1971

Tradename Adria Labs.

DiagnostiÃ¶

Metho@exate[12511
Radioimmwioassay
Kit

For further information call or writg

gnostic
iochemistry

ye (714)452-0950



If you think computersare infallible,you
shouldknowMadgeFossi.Hertask is to
catch that rare errorâ€”to the benefitof
everyonewho wearsa NuclibadgeII
radiation dosimeter.

Madge marvels at the computer's
speedandaccuracy,butthatneverstops
her from checking and rechecking its
workbeforepersonnelradiationexpo
sure reports are sent to hospitals and
otherfacilities using Nuclibadge II Radia
tionMonitoringService.

Madgeandthe Searlecomputerare
part of the team that evaluates exposed
film and TLD chips, and issues the re
portssoessentialtothelong-termprotec
tion of hospital and research personnel
working in radiation-risk areas. The
computer-generatedreportdetailsradia
tionexposuresby individual.Thereportis
so complete it meets federal, state, and

local requirements, and it is so reliable it
meets Madge Fossi's own demanding
criteria.

Where an exposure exceeds levels es
tablishedbyeachclient,Madgeseesthat
it is reported immediately by phone.
That's where personal attention really
pays off.

Anotherway it paysis in fast response
toyourquestionsor requestforchanges.
Our toll-free hotline is available for that
purpose, and badges for new employees
are on the way to you within 24 hours.

All aspects of the Searle personalized
service are just as timely. Emergency re
ports and additional monitors are air
mailed within 24 hours; exposure reports
are returned within days of receipt of ex
posedpacketandnewpacketsare
sent in plenty oftime for distribution
beforethenextmonitoringperiod.

Our color coding system lets you know
at a glance that a personis wearingthe
correct badge, and we have justthe right
Nuclibadge II monitoring badgefor every
situationâ€”whole-body, wrist, ring, or wal
letcard.

Put Madge Fossi, the computer, and
therestofthe Searleteamtoworkforyour
hospital.Call toll-freetodayabouta cus
tomized radiation monitoring program,
and learn more about Searle's personal
touch.

SEARLE
Searle Health Physics Services
Unit ofSearle Medical Products
2000 Nuclear Drive
DesPlaines,IL60018
call tollâ€”free
800/313-6015
(In Illinois, call collect, 312/635-3387)1007DMO-1319

FORGREATER SPEED
AND ACCURACY,

YOUR FILM BADGE IS COMPUTER
CHECKED.

THEN,THE COMPUTER IS
MADGE FOSSICHECKED.
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RAO. DIASTOLE RAO. SYSTOLE LAO. SYSTOLE

TheRAOviewshowsakinesisof the
lower antero-lateral wall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.
TheLAOviewshowsgoodcontrac

tion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septal aspect of the cham ber. Patient
wasinjectedIVwith2OmCiof99mTc
labelled Human Serum Albumin. The
agentwas preparedusing the New

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labelling HSA. Write or call for a port
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heartstudies.

No knobs,nometers,noerrors
The spartan panel above tells the
second-bestpartof our story. If you
wantto photographpeaksystole,
pressthe SYSTOLEbutton. If, say,
you want systoleonlyatfullexpi
ration, press the EXPIRATION button
aswell. If only breathing is relevant,
don't press the heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera. Whenever the
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gamma camera are gated ON, and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
andstaylockedon
It doesn't matter if the patients heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

causewestayrightwithhim. Brat
tIes contain an ECG to track heart, a
plethysmograph to track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And because it's all built in,
your operator need not be a
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we printthem
The panel lights flash whenever the
patient reachesthe selected phases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECG tracing
marked with breathing and camera
on times. You can verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A single pair of axillary electrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy. And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

SomeBrattleshavebeen Inclinical
useforoverthreeyears
incommunityandmajorhospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply names of happy users in
your area.

What'sthe nextstep?
Get intouch
Askyour NENmanabout Brattlesand
HSAKits.Hecanshowyouaport
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to have one of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call usdirect. We'll
send you brochures on this and other
models,and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphy on gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll even make you a Brattle
owner. (This is the bestpart of
our story.)

Help your cardiologiststudy heart kinetics
non-invasively with Brattle-gated scintiphotos.

LAO. DIASTOLE

Brattle Instrument Corporation
243 Vassar Street â€¢Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 â€¢617-661-0300
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NUCLEARMEDICINE.

Since 1962, UNIONCARBIDEhas played a vital role in
nuclear medicine that has led to a broadly integrated
product line of diagnostic chemicals and instrumentation
- - - unit dose radiopharmaceuticals . . . reagent kits for a

wide range of organs and functions . . .whole body
imagers . . . gamma cameras . . . image processors .
and emission systemsfor brain and body tomography.

Lo4@!@!LntoLife.

M@ Pmdu@sD@n
270 ParkAvenue
NewYork, NewYork 10017

UNI 0
CARBIDE
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